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ESTABLISHED 1894.THAT WORLD'S FAIR TRIP.
More Information as to the Actual Necessary

Expense of Visitors,
The RECORD does not want to ex-ploit the World's Fair, unnecessarily,but is of the opinion that inaay of itsreaders desire actual information asto the financial end of the subject,therefore, we give another articlealong this line. It will be observedthat there is no reference made torailroad fare in the estimates given,therefore, that item must lie added;otherwise, the information, which isfrom a recent issue of the St. LouisRepublic, can be relied upon to fairlystate actual facts.
"There are plenty of good rooms inSt. Louis-many of them close to theFair grounds-that can be secured at$1 a day. That is one fifth of thedaily allowance gone. With anotherdollar one can eat two good meals anda luncheon. There are plenty ofplaces, both in the downtown districtsand near the Exposition grounds,where a good meal can be obtainedfor 50 cents, while a sandwich and acup of coffee at the noon hour willswell the total for the day to $1.25.With one's room costing $1, his boardand lodging, it can be reasonably estimated, will cost him $2.25 a day,and he will be living well. With alittle discretion, it is no bard task forhim to knock off 25 cents.
The admission to the Expositiongrounds is 50 cents, which will swellthe grand total to $2.75, and, if he willthe Exposition visitor can stop rightthere. He will probably buy an offi-cial guide, however, which will costhim 25 cents, and his car fare out andback, will be 10 cents. That's 35 centsadded to the days expenses, makingthe figure $3.10, with the visitor onthe grounds, guide book in hand,ready to see the sights.
If the visitor desires, he could am-ble about the Exposition grounds forthree weeks or four weeks and neverbe subjected to any more expensethan the half dollar which he paysfor his admission. He could visit the15 exhibit palaces, the thorough in-spection of each of which would re-quire at least half a day's walking.He will visit his own State building,perhaps, and, if he wishes, he canvisit all the State buildings withoutthe payment of an extra penny. Hecan go from one end to the other endof the United States GovernmentBuilding, see its every detail and notonce be asked to invest even so muchas a dime.
The 600 acres of open air exhibits,the live-stock department, the modelIndian school,iteelt a most interestingdisplay, and the camps of all the prim-itive peoples are free to him.
He can cross the bridge spanningArrow Head lake and enter the Phil-ippine reservation without paying anadditional penny. If he wants toenter the separate villages-and thereare five of them-the entrance fee toeach will be 10 cents, which will makethe total expenditure only 50 cents.The Pike is where the visitor candispense with his surplus nioney,and,while he can see all the shows withan outlay of $20, he can use his dis-cretion and visit the most interestingof them and not spend, probably,more than $7 or $8. If he begins topurchase °malamute, useful articlesand the hundreds of other things of-fered for sale on the Pike, however,he will mon find his purse depleted,unless that purse happens to be welltilled with bills of large denoaiina•done.

Estimating coneervatively.however,it is plain to those who have been tothe Exposition and studied it that itis not going to cost a great deal ofmoney for one to do the Fair. Say,for instance, that a man comes to St.Louis to remain 15 days. His boardand lodging for the 15 days will costhim $33 75.
The daily admission to the Fairgrounds will cost him $7.56. This willtiring his total up to $41.25. Add tothis an allowance of $8 for attractionson the Pike. That will bring thefigure up to $49.25. Incidental expen-ses, such as car fare on the city lines,fares on the lntra mural, the Expositiou catalogue, building catalogues.etc., should not be more than $10.These estimates place the visitor's expenee for a 15 day visit to the Fair ata figure under $60, and within those15 days be will have seen a large partof the Exposition.
Giving a half day to each of the ex-hibit palaces, he will have only spentabout seven days in seeing the indoorattractions. He will have eight daysleft for the outdoor and Pike attrac-tions, and eight days, with nothingfor the visitor to do but to see thingsand hear things, should be ample timefor the Exoeition patron to get a goodreturn for his money.
In the same length ot thne,howeverone can easily spend twice as muchmoney. If he has a great appetite,his meals may cost him $2 instead of$1.25. He may spend $2 a day for aroom instead of $1. He may spend $16for Pike show instead of $8. He maydrink lots of red lemonade and eatlots of popcorn, and may run his inci-dental expenses up to $20 instead of$10. He may venture down townand spend a great deal of money onthe tempting attractions that are of-fered there, and find, at the end of 15days that even $100 has not been asufficient amount.
But a conservative, well-meaningyoung man, who comes to St. Louiswith one purpose-that of seeing theWorld's Fair and its great educational features, nearly all of which arefree after one gets inside the gates,can stay 15 days and keep his expen-ditures within the $60 mark, if he willonly mind his p's and q's. That's thepoint. Watch your money.

Orphans' Court Proceedings.

MONDAY, June 6th., 1904.-GeorgeW. Grob, acting executor of ErnestGrob, deceased, returned inventoriesof personal property and money.The last will and testament of NoahC. Brown, deceased, admitted to pro-bate and letters testamentary thereongranted unto Alice C. Brown, who re-ceived warrant to appraise and orderto notify creditors.
Clara A. Clary and Geo. Clary, ad-ministrators of Morgan C. Clary, de-ceased, returned inventories of per-sonal property and money, also re-ceived order to sell personal property.Daniel J. Hesson. administrator,with the will annexed of CarolineSell, deceased, received order to sellreal estate.

, TUESDAY, June 7th., 1904.-JamesT. Yingling and John C. Yingling,executors of George Yingling. deceas-ed, received order to sell real estate.Michael E. Walsh, administrator,d. b. n. c. t. a., of William Trott, de-ceased, made report of real estate andreceived order nisi thereon.
The sale of leasehold property ofJacob Thomson, deceased, finallyratified and confirmed by the court.Harry K. Shaeffer, surviving execu-tor of Joseph Shaeffer, deceased, re-ceived order to sell personal property.

DIED. 
Obituaries, poetry and resolutions,chargedfor at the rate of five cents per line. Theregular death notices published free ofcharge.

ANGELL.-On June 5, 1904, nearCopperville, Mrs. Barbara Angell, inher 82nd. year.

LITTLE.-In Frizellburg, on June4, 1904, Mrs. James Little, aged 62years, 2 months and one day. Inter-ment at &met church on Monday.
CARTZENDAFNER.-On June 4, 1904,at Bark Hill, Mr. William Cartzen-dafner, in his 78th. year. (See an-nouncement.)

Brief Items of General interest.

Attorney-General Philander C.Knox, of Pit tsburg, has been appoint-ed United States Senator from Penn-sylvania, to succeed Senator Quay.

Rev. H. J. Macalister is now inWestminster, from which point he isacting as temporary supply, having anumber of engagements before him ofthis character.

Last Monday evening a cyclone ac-coinnanied with hail visited the lowersection of Washington county, doinggreat damage to trees and fruit; anumber of buildings were also damaged.

A rural free delivery route has beenestablished at Finkeburg, Carroll Co.,the service to begin July 1. Lengthof route, 171 miles; area covered, 9square miles; population served, 373;number of houses on route, 83.

George R. Gaither, republican, hasbeen elected President of the secondbranch Baltimore City Council. Hisselection is generally conceded tohave been the best that could bemade, as it makes the new Mayor'sadviser one of the best attorneys inthe state.

The salaries of Postmasters in thissection of Maryland, have been in-creased as follows; Emmitsburg, from$1400. to $1500.; Frederick, from $2500to $2600.; Union Bridge, from $1300 to$1400. This increase is due to theRural Delivery service, and not neces-sarily to the actual local increase ofthe business of the office.

A new rate book has been issued toCarroll County insurance agents, therates being practically unchangedfrom those in force during the pastfew years, and no advance has beenmade on account of the series of ex-tensive fires since January 1st. Thesetires, however, have prevented thelowering of rates on mercantile risks,which received a 25 per-cent advancea year or more ago.

York county anglers are gettingafter the man witn the portable saw-mill. Through farmers it has beenlearned that these mills are beingplaced along the trout streams in thelower end of the county, and that inmany instances the sawdust is depos-ited in the streams. This introdue-duction of sawdust into the water iscertain death to the fish coming incontact with it. It kills them by get-ting into their gills. The matter willbe reported to the state game warden.

Rev. Dr. G. W. Miller, of Baltimore,delivered the principal address Sun-day afternoon at the exercises in con-nection with the laying of the corner-stone of the new Lutheran church atWaynesboro. Among others whoparticipated in the services besidesDr. Miller, were Rev. Geo. C. Henry,of Shippeneburg, Pa.; Rev. D. S.Kurtz, of Sniithsbnrg, Md.; Rev. T.G. Keister, of Greencastle, Pa ; Rev.W. C. Spade, of Quincy, Pa.; Rev. A.C. Forecht, of Fayetteville, and thepastor, Rev. C. H. Rockey.

Mumford-Stuller.

(For the Rgeonn.)
The home of Mr. and Mrs. E. D.Stuller was the scene of a very prettywedding on June 8th., at 9.80 a. in.The contracting parties were Miss L.Florence Stuller, their youngestdaughter, and Mr. Charles E. Mum-ford, of Fairmount, West Virginia,formerly of Baltimore. The ceremonywas performed by the bride's pastor,Rev. L. F. Murray, of Woodsboro.
Promptly at the hour, the bride en-tered the parlor leaning on the armof the groom, with Mr. Edward Stul-ler, brother of the bride, as best man,and Miss Jennie Barrick, of Woods-boro, as bridesmaid. The bride wasattired in a beautiful gown of bonewhite voil, while the groom wore theconventional black. The flower girlswere Misses Reberta Hiltibridle,Marian Humbert and Gladys Flick-inger.
After the ceremony all were invitedto the dining room where a dinnerwas prepared, after which, at 1.30 p.in., the bride attired in a travelinggown of navy blue crepe mistral, thehappy couple took their -departurefor Schenectady, New York, wherethey will spend a few days, afterwhich they will leave for Philadel-phia and Baltimore, and from thenceto their already furnished home atFairmount, West Virginia.
Among the guests present were, Mr.and Mrs. E. D. Stuller, Mr. and Mrs.Thomas Fleagle, Mr. and Mrs. SamuelT. Fleagle, Mr. and Mrs. John Dut-tera, Mr. and Mrs. John Stuller, Mr.and Mrs. Jonas Heitibridle; Mrs. JaneShriner, Mrs. Maude Copenhaver,Mrs. Maggie Humbert, Mrs. MaryFlickinger; Misses Flora Fowble. Jen-nie Barrick. Esther Stuller, BessieFlickinger, Marian H u in bert, RebertaHeltibridle, Gladys Flickinger: Ed-ward Stuller and Maurice Stuller.
Among the many presents was ahandsome pearl necklace, presentedto the bride by the groom, which wasvery much appreciated by her. Theyleft with the best wishes of theirmany friends and relatives.

Segafoose--McAllister.

A charming wedding took place inUniontown, on Thursday afternoon,the contracting parties being Mr.William Guy Segafoose, son of Mr.and Mrs. William H. Segafoose, ofUniontown, and Miss Idaleine PearlMcAllister, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.Winfield Scott McAllister, of Surrey,North Dakota. The ceremony wasperformed by Rev. C. E. McCullough,of the M. P. church.
The ushers were Messrs JosephFranklin, of Westminster. and DavidStem, of Winfield, cousins of thegroom, and Melvin W. Routson andProf. Norman Eckard, of Uniontown.The bridesmaids were the two sistersof the bride, Misses Gertrude L , andGrace McAllister, who were attiredin white French silk gowns with 1830style collar, and carried sweet peas.
The bride wore a handsome laven-dar silk gown, trimmed in lace, andcarried a shower of roses bouquet.The ring ceremony was used. Wed-ding marches from Lohengrin andMendelssohn were played by Mrs.Stuart G. McAllister during the cere-mony.
Prior to the ceremony, the groomentertained the ushers at luncheonat his home, and after the ceremonythe happy couple left on an after-noon for a trip to Washington andother Eastern cities. On their returnthey will make their home in Union-town.

Rare Case of Inter-marriage.

Wm. E. Sanders, of Fairfield, mar-ried Mary Myers. Charles Sanders,brother of Wm. Sanders, marriedAnnie Myers, a sister, of Mary Myers.Edward P. Myers, a brother of Maryand Annie Myers, married MinnieSanders, a sister of Wm. E. and Chas.Sanders.
The above are rare cases of inter-marriages. All of the parties are orig-inal Adams couutians, and all ofthese unions proved happy and pros-perous alliances. Each couple reareda large family, and, as a further rarecoincidence, not a single death hasthus far occurred in any of the fami-lies. These inter-marriages have dis-proved the contention of superstitiouspersons that ill luck was sure to fol-low such marriages. -GettysburgNews.

THE MARYLAND BUILDING.
Formally Dedicated on Wednesday. A

Champagne Luncheon, a Feature.
St. Louis, June 8.-In the presenceof the Governer of Missouri, A. M.Dockery; the President of the Expo-sition Company, David R. Francis;former Postmaster-General James A.Gary, and nearly 500 persons, most ofwhom were Marylanders, the Mary-land State Building was formallyopened this afternoon and turnedover to the Exposition authorities.The occasion was one of the utmostenthusiasm and the fair officials wereunanimous in their verdict that noState structure on the grounds hasbeen dedicated more successfully thanthat of Maryland.
Gen. L. Victor Baughman, chair-man of the Commission, delivered thededicatory address, which was re-sponded to by President Francis, ofthe Exposition, and by Murray Carle-ton, president of the Maryland So-ciety of St. Louis.
The exercises were closed by a briefaddress from Gov. Dockery, who de-lighted the crowd with his tribute toMaryland and Maryland men,and thewarm welcome which he extended toall those present.
One of the features of the day wasthe tremendous enthusiasm arousedby the tribute paid Admiral Schley byGovernor Dockery. The tribute wasmade the more marked by the pres-ence of his sister, Mrs. Parks Fisher.The Governor did not know this untillater, when he met Mrs. Fisher. Theeloquence of all the speakers was vig-orously applauded,
After the speech-making had beenconcluded, Mr. Frederick P. Stieffplayed "Maryland My Maryland" onthe piano and, led by Miss Mary Pang-born, the song was sung in a way toarouse the pride of all those hailingfrom that State.
After the building had been form-ally declared open a champagne lunch-eon was served and for several hoursthe members of the Maryland Societyin Missouri dispensed hospitality toall who came.
For the amount of money expend-ed upon it, the new structure com-pares favorably with any state build-ing on the grounds.
It has the appearance of a solid,substantial white marble structure,and the six imitation monoliths at themain entrance assists very materiallyin carrying out this effect.
The decorations of the several roomsare in delicate tints, while the mainhall is done in a very light shade ofbrown. Facing the entrance in themain hall is the roll of honor, whichconsists of the names of a number ofMarylanders who have assisted inmaking history for the nation as wellas their own state.
Huge paintings adorn the walls de-picting interesting events in the his-tory of the state, while Maryland col-ore and coat-of-arms add greatly tothe interior decorations.
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Our Anniversary Edition.
No orders for Extra copies of

our Anniversary Edition will be
received after Monday, the 20,
and all applications for extra
advertising space must be made
by the 27th. Business "write-ups," especially,must be in hand
by the 20th. There will beabout fifty-five illustrations in
the edition, and the historicalsketches of the town andchurches will be interesting, in-structive, and well worth pre-
serving.
Again, we make the an-

nouncement that this paper willbe wanted, after it is seen, and
our friends are urged to givetheir order now for extra copies.We have never yet made an of-
fer of any kind-of calendars,or books-that did not bring
disappointment to many, sim-
ply because they failed to ob-
serve the opportunity given,
but tried to have their wants
supplied when it was too late.This is likely to be the caseagain, as we positively will notprint a very large surplus of
these papers.
Those who pay for the copiesin advance (Sc each) and leave

mailing address, can have the
papers mailed direct from theRECORD office without any ex-tra cost.
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Court Proceedings.

Ruth Ann Benson vs J. HenkleWiener, removed from Baltimorecounty; action assumpsit. Tried be-fore a jury, and verdict for plaintifffor $1500. Yellott, Gontrum andClemson for plaintiff, and Yellott,Offut, J. M. Reifsnider and Bond &Parke for defendant.
Grattan Doyle vs Westminster GasLight Co., action for damages. Triedbefore jury; verdict for the plaintifffor $375. Bond & Parke for plaintiff,and J. M. Reifsnider for defendant.Court adjourned Wednesday eve-ning until next Monday.

Good Advertising is News.

The RECORD subscribes unquali-fiedly to the above assertion, notwith-standing the fact that so often wehear subscribers say, "There is noth-ing in the paper but advertising." Ifthis were literally true, it would bejust cause for complaint, as it wouldalso be if there was not a proper bal-ance observed between the quantityof pure reading matter and the adver-tising matter carried by a newspaper,and it would also be true if the adver-tising were strictly of the stereotypedweek after week, month after month,business card style.
Timely. well written, interestingadvertising, is undoubtedly news, andnews of the most valuable sort, forthe reason that it tends toward intel-ligent buying and selling, and mon-ey saving. This being true, the sub-scriber has no right to complain, andhis doing so is a display of ignorancerather than of just complaint. Hehas, however, a right to expect ad-vertising news to be as legitimate andcorrect as the current news of the day,proper allowance being made for con-ditions not within the control of theeditor-conditions which are controll-ed largely by the advertiser himself,who buys space and reserves to him-self the privilege of making his ownstatements.
We have always aimed to accom-modate, first of all, local advertisers;that is, adveitisers within the field ofthe general circulation of the REC-ORD, and it is our desire that spacebe well farmed-planted freqently,and with such merchandise as is sea-sonable and in demand. In the meas-ure in which this desire is carried out,so does the paper become unob-jectionable to general readers,becausethe advertising columns then becomereal news columns, beneficial alike topublisher, advertiser and reader.We wish this idea that Good Adver-tising is News could be impressedupon every advertiser, and that hewould act in the light of the intelli-gence. Commonplace statements,tiresome lists of articles and thread-bare business terms are not interesting.Short sentences, burning facts, elo-quent figures and crisp argumentmake up the profitable- the newsyadvertisement. The reader tires of,and becomes disgusted with, much ofthe advertising in vogue, and withgood reason. It is not interestingnews because it is not good advertis-ing.

Rules for Rural Carriers.

The Postoffice Department has is-sued a statement with reference to thenew rules for Rural Carriers, relativeto the outside business privileges ofthe Carriers. These rules seem to in-dicate the following main facts;
1. That Carriers cannot carry mail-able packages, on request of anybody,without payment of regular postage.2. That unmailable packages canbe carried only on the request of pa-trons of the route and not on requestof sender, or merchant.
3. That payment for the carryingof permissible packages, must bemade by the patron and not by thesender.
T.he Departmental announcement,in full, is as follows:
"Under the law rural carriers are not per-mitted to solicit business or receive orders ofany kind from any person, firm or corpora-tion, and cannot, during the hours of theiremployment,carry any merchandise for hire,except that tney may carry merchandise forhire for and at the request of patrons resid-ing on their respective routes, provided thesame shall not interfere with the proper dis-charge of their official duties, and undersuch regulations as the Postmaster Generalmay prescribe.
"Under this provision of law no mailablematter may be bandied by rural carrierswhile serving their routes, unless the properpostage has been prepaid,with the single ex-ception of county newspapers, which, underthe law, are permitted to be carried freethroughout the county in which they arepublished, to actual subscribers, and suchnewspapers addressed to subscribers, resi-dents on rural routes, must be deposited atthe postoffice, the same as papers for othersubscribers.
"The hire for merchandise carried on re-quest of the patrons of rural free deliverymust be paid by the patron. Carriers willnot be permitted to receive any compensa-tion from the seller of such merchandise."Articles or packages which are mailablewhich are handed to the carrier or depositedin the postoffice or in a rural letter-box or ina collection box located on a rural route,with request that the rural carrier deliverthe same, are subject to the rules regulatingmail matter, including the payment of post-age thereon.
"Articles, or packages, that are not mail-able, which the patron desires the rural car-rier to carry, must be delivered to the carrierin person, and in carrying merchandise forhire rural carriers are not permitted toleave their routes as officially laid out or toaccept anything that will in any way delaythe delivery of the mail, or in any way inter-fere with the efficiency of the service.

Our Trip to Virginia.

(For the RECORD.)
Whenever you meet a German, or a Jew,there is thrift or progress in some form. Go-ing through a large dry goods store in a townof perhaps WO inhabitants, where 32 clerksare employed in dull seasons, and 85 in busyseasons, I asked the proprietor, a tall Jew,how he gained the success he was enjoying."Yell," he said, "ye dreat the farmers right.and day gif us dere money." He seemed toconsider the farmer an important factor inbusiness, and so he is. Business would stopwere the farmers to go on a strike and re-fuse to sell the staff of life.We were treated to some fine selectionsfrom an enormous phonograph in a jewelrystore. The horn was about 6 feet in lengthand 1 feet in diameter. One of the selec-tions sang and played, "Beulah Land," wasmuch enjoyed by all of our party.I pasred near a barn that was full of boles,a relic of the civil war, which is fresh in thememory of many of the older Virginians. Asmany are interested in war stories. I will re-late what I have been able to remember. Auold veteran told me the following: "Perhapsyou think it is a hard matter to shoot a per-son, but it isn't; as soon as a shot Is fired atyou and you hear the whistle of a bullet, youfeel like returning the shot. One time, whenthe ration wagons could not make connec-tion to avoid capture, we lived on crackersfor 7 days, We began to feel so empty thatwe tightened our belts around our waists soas to feel more comfortable. When meatcame I was not hungry for it. You may be-lieve it or not, but nevertheless It is true;during one of our marches, I saw a piece ofbacon rind, yellow with age; I put it in myknapsack and when I toasted it over a fireIn the evening I thought the bacon and thecrackers were the best things I ever tastedin my life."

Now for some of the war reminiscencestold me by another old veteran: "A rebel spyescaped from the union ranks. He startedin the direction of his comrade but found hewas being pursued, and . stopped at a farmhouse. Soon some union officers came to theplace and searched the house and barn butcould find no trace of the man. The onlyhuman being on the farm besides the mauand wife was a bent negro woman, who washoeing corn. They thought it was a slaveOut it proved to be the spy who had donnedwoman's clothes.
Another soy escaped bum was pursued erehe ban traveled many mi'.es, coming to aplace where a woman was taking downclothes from the wash line. He begged herto help him. She consented, and told himwhere he could rind a secure place. Soon theofficers arrived and searched the house andbarn thoroughly, but no trace of the spycould be found. At times they were so closeto him that they could easily have touchedhim. When they were gone he got out of theclothes basket, the wash upon him.Deserters risked their lives in many ways.Once one was sitting at a table between twoladies, when the officers came; they madehim lie on the bench and sat on him. Not avery pleasant position but it saved his life.A dear sister of one of these deserters savedher brother's life with the aid of her bighoop skirts. Once a deserter ran up to afarmer's door hurriedly, and told them toshow him to an upper room at once. He wasshown to a room and locked himself in it. Inabout ten minutes officers came to searchthe house. When they came to a locked doorthey burst it open, only to find the windowopen and a sheet and quilt tied togetherhanging from the sill. Hurriedly descendingthe stairs they went in pursuit of the man,as they thonght. in fifteen minutes the Mancame down stairs. In those days beds hadCurtains; after opening the window and fix-ing the sheet and blanket, he secreted him-self under the bed.

Another spy came to a little girl bleachingclothes and she put him under some of themOD the grass. When the officers questionedher she did not tell an untruth, but said hewent in that direction, the way he had goneto hide, and they rapidly moved onward.

Is Mr. Talbott a Candidate?

There will be 20 votes in the conven-tion, which will meet at Havre deGrace, on August 18. Baltimore coun-ty will have seven of these votes, andhas already selected delegates prac-ticall instructed in favor of Mr. Tal-bott and thoroughly under his con-trol. Harford and Carroll will eachhave five votes, favoring State Sena-tor Thomas H. Robinson and Mr.Charles E. Fink, respectively. Thecity wards have no candidate.
Now it can be plainly seen that ifMr. Talbott can secure three votesfrom Baltimore city wards he willlack but one of a majority and thenomination. Mr. Robinson is said tobe quite reluctant to accept the nomi-nation, as he thinks a good law prac-tice, coupled with the presidency of abank, is more profitable and congen-ial than going to Congress. Someother Harford county candidate mayspring up in case Mr. Robinson de-clines, but Mr. Talbot believes thatwith Mr. Robinsod out of the way hestands as good a chance of securingone or two of the Harford delegatesas anybody. And persons who arefamiliar with the personnel of theHarford delegation and their politi-cal affiliations say that Mr. 'Talbott'shopes are well founded.
That is why Mr. Talbott is payingso much attention to Mr. Resin. Thetwo were formerly fast friends, but acoolness crept between them duringthe Senatorial fight last winter andMr. Rasin is reported to have saidthat Mr. Talbott cannot have thosethree delegates. But Mr. Rasin hasbeen cross with Mr. Talbott beforeand reconsidered matters, and he maydo so again. It is true Mr. Talbottsays he is not a candidate, but hisfriends, as well as his opponents, de-cline to take such statements serious-ly.- Balt. News.

Frederick City Ballot.

Frederick, Md., June 3.-The partyemblems on the official ballot for themunicipal election in Frederick onJune 14 are, for the Democrats, thehickory-tree, portrait of Jackson andharp, with the legend "Jackson andLiberty," and, for the Republicans,the American flag. Under each deviceare the words "Democratic Nomina-tions" and "Republican Nomina-tions," respectively. No separatesquare is provided for the voting ofthe whole ticket by one cross-mark,so that it would seem that each of theparty nominees on both tickets mustbe voted for, as a square for each oneis provided. The nominees are asfollows:
Democratic.-
For Mayor-George Edward Smith.City Register-Edward C. Shepherd.Aldermen-Edward C. Lease. George Wes-ley Kindley, John Hershberger. John EdSchell and Joseph Douglas.Re publican.-
For Mayor-Emanuel Peter Mantz.City Register-Edward A. Gittinger.Aldermen-Ginner Schley, Chas. L. Cronise,Shaeffer L. Rhodes, William C. Birely andGeorge A. Dean.

NEW WINDSOR COLLEGE.
Interesting Closing Exercises, Brighter

Prospects for the Future.
The commencement of New Wind-sor College was held on Wednesdayin the college hall. The followingprogram was rendered: Invocation,Rev. L. Emory Bennett; music, NewWindsor College song by the students;essay, "The Influences of an Echo,"Miss M. Corinne Hibberd; piano solo,"Heliotrope," Schultze O'Neill, MissMarcia Devilbiss; recitation, "Zen-geralla," Miss Cara Buffington; solo,Chopin Valse, Miss Vallie M. Shorb;oration, "Incentive of Probability,"Mr. William W. Fraser; duet, Engel-mann, "New Life, New Spirit,"Marche Militaire, Misses Shorb andHibberd; address, Mr. H. CharlesMcBride; solo, Neldy-Godard, "Voixdu Ciel," Valse Chromatique, MissE. E. Crawtord; address, George 0.13rilhart, Esq.; vocal solo, Mr. H.Charles McBride; address, Rev. G. W.Baughman: address, Rev. D. Riddle,D. D.• conferring of degrees; distribu-tion o prizes.
Two young ladies-Miss Georgia A.Anderson and Miss Mary Ethel Gil-bert, of Harford county-were gradu-ated in the commercial work of thecollege. The honorary degree of doc-tor of divinity was conferred on Rev.Edward H. Robbins, of Baltimore,and on Rev. Dayid Alexander Mc-Williams, of Lincoln University,Pennsylvania. The degree of doctorof philosophy was conferred on Rev.Arthur J. Westeott on the comple-tion of the work for that degree.Tuesday night the annual oratoricalcontest was held in the college hall.The following is the result of the con-test: Miss Cara Buffington, first prizein elocution, gold medal; Miss M.Corinne Hibberd, second prize in elo-cution, gold medal; honorable men-tion was made of Miss Anna Durban,Lulu Yohn and Mr. D. MaynardJones.
The awards were; General Profi-ciency, (the Presidents prize) VirginiaDitto, Gold medal; First Prize in Elo-cution, (Mrs. Frazer's prize) Cara Buf-fington, Gold medal; Second Prize inElocution, (Mrs. Frazer's prize) M.Corinne Hibberd, Gold medal; SecondProficiency, (Walter Stouffer prize)Wm. Stouffer, Gold medal; Prize forProficiency in Arithmetic, (the Gettyprize, Hickson Bowersox, Gold medal;First Prize for Penmanship,(the speak •man prize) Geo. Anderson, Gold med-al; Second Prize for Penmanship, (theSpeakman prize) Lulu Yohn, Goldmedal.
After some general remarks by thepresident in reference to the work ofthe year, and a brief but pointedstatement of what is proposed for thefuture, the exercises were brought toa close, And as the friends began todisperse they felt that the day hadbeen one of great interest; and thatthe outlook for New Windsor Collegeis more hopefull and promising thanit has been for many years. This in-stitution appears to have taken anew lease of life, and better thingswill be heard of New Windsor Collegeas the years go by.

Schemes Against Mr. Mudd.

After all the revision of the electionlaw, there seems to be some doubt asto whether a crossinark in the squareopposite the names of the Presidentand Vice-President will take in all theelectors, or whether it will be neces-sary to mark opposite the name ofeach elector. If the latter is the finaldecision, then illiterates will find itvery difficult to vote for President,and this will be especially true inCongressman Mudd's district.
The democrats there have alreadyelected Samuel A. Mudd an elector forthe purpose of confusing those whocan single out this name, and nowthey propose to nominate John E.Mudd, of Charles county, as an inde-pendent democratic candidate forCongress. So that if the electors neednot be voted for they can fall back onthe mistakes made in marking for acandidate for Congress. With threeMudds on the ticket, they expect tosplit the republican candidate's voteand insure the election of Joseph E.Wilson to Congress. Mr. Mudd real-izes his peril and expects an exceed-ingly troublesome campaign. His on-ly solution lies in his ability to in-struct the blacks to distinguish hisname from that of the other Mudd&

Automobilists Take Notice.

The Marshal of Police, of Balti-more, has given strict orders to thepolice to see that the state law andordinances relative to the running ofautomobiles be inforced, and it is inorder for County officers to post them-selves along the same line, otherwise,the county roads and the streets ofsmall towns will be taken advantageof for "speeding" the machines.
Not only must the owner complywith the speed laws, but he is also re-quired to tile in the office of the sec-retary of state a declaration, dulyverified, that he is competent to drivethe vehicle for which a license has beenasked. The speed fixed by law is onemile in ten minutes-or six miles anhour-on any public ioad or turnpikeor through any town or village.

Death of Wm. Cartzendafner.
(For the RECORD.)

Another aged citizen of Bark Hillhas gone to rest and a place is madeyacaut in his home. Mr. WilliamCartzendafner died Saturday eve,June 4th., in his 87th. year. Mr. C.was born near Taylorstown, Loudoncounty, Va., in December 1817. Hewas twice married and the father of12 children. His first wife was Caro-line Spohn, of Middletown, Frederickcounty. Forty-six years ago, afterthe death of his wife, he marriedElizabeth Blaxten, who still surviveshim. togther with 8 children and anumber of grand-children and greatgrand-children.
Mr. C. was an excellent tailor, butwas unable to work at his trade thepast 15 years. For nearly 2 years hehas been confined to his bed withkidney and heart trouble. His sightfailed him several years ago, and waspartially blind. He was always aquiet, yet a pleasant conversational-ist. He delighted to converse on his-torical topics and had a fine memory.Time and again he has recited theDeclaration of Independence withoutfaltering, word for word, a feat whichvery few of the most learned can do.He was always a staunch republicanand always an annual voter until thepast three or four years. He was al-ways a good, moral and temperateman, and a fine citizen, and kind hus-band and father. Funeral serviceswere held on Tuesday morning atPipe Creek church by Elders Englar,Seneeney, Murray and Clark. Inter-ment in the church cemetery Thebearers were Messrs Harvey Eckard,Chas. T. Wilson, Noah Arbaugh,David Foreman, Eyau T. Smith andNathan Rowe.

A prominent member of the Societyof the Sons of the American Revolu-
tion has written to Governor Warfieldenclosing a circular issued by theAmerican Flag Association, callinghis attention to the fact that Tues-day, June 14, is the one hundred andtwenty-seventh anniversary of theadoption of the flag by Congress andasking him to take some action rela-tive to the observance of the day bythe people of Maryland. The Gov-ernor is in hearty sympathy with themovement, and hopes that the citi-zens of the state will generally ob-serve the day by displaying the flagand by such exercises as may be ap-propriate.

Uniontown.-Rev. J. D. Clark willpreach in the Church of God, Sundayat 10.15a. m., subject "Christian Ser-vice."
Miss Bessie Wolfe will be the assist-ant teacher in our school here, thiscoming winter.
Miss Florence Scott, of Baltimore,spent seyeral days with her friend,Miss Ida B. Mering.
Mrs, A. F. Fox, of Washington, D.C., is the guest of Dr. and Mrs. J. J.Weaver, Jr.
Newton Gilbert, of Annapolis, vis-ited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wes-ley Gilbert, during the week.
Mrs. Roy H. Singer and sister, MissMaggie Cover, have gone for a visitto their brother, Edwin G. Cover, ofEaston, Maryland.
Burlier Cookson met with a pain-ful accident, on Saturday last, by fall-ing from a wagon loaded with hay.The bones of the left wrist are orokenand several of the ligaments of thearm torn.
At the commencement exercises ofNew Windsor College, on Weanes-day, H. F. Bowersox was awardedthe Walter Getty gold medal for pro-ficiency in arithmetic.
Owing to the festival announcedby the Woodmen, for Saturday, theChildren's Mission Band of the Luth-eran church have deferred theirs un-til Tuesday evening, the 14th inst.Mr. Geo. T. Mering an employee inthe Internal Revenue department, inBaltimore, is enjoying a vacation.
The Modern Woodmen of America,of our town, will hold a Strawberryand Ice Cream festival on Saturdayevening. The Union Bridge bandwill be present.

Double Pipe Creek.-Misses Annieand Rhoda Yileant spent Wednesdayin Taneytown.
Mrs. James Warren spent a fewdays in New Windsor, last week.
Mrs. Mary A. Shorb, of Taneytown,spent a few days with her son, F. J.Shorb.
Harry B. Fogle spent Tuesday andWednesday in Westminster.
Mrs. Louise Frounfelter and daugh-ter, of Harney, were in town on Sun-day visiting relatives and friends.
The H. G. L. Club have their tenniscourt in playing order, and the clubmembers and young folks are enjoy-ing the game very much.'
Miss Vallie Shorb attended com-mencement at New Windsor, thisweek.
Miss Mary R. Weybright entertain-ed quite a number of young folksfrom New Windsor, Union Bridgeand Medford, on Sunday.
Miss Verna Diller, accompanied byMiss Grace Rinehart,of Union Bridge,started for the St. Louis Fair,on Mon-day.
Miss Dessie Eyler, of Rocky Ridge,spent a few days with her sister, Mrs.E. C. Shorb.
Miss Ada Fitez, of Rmmitsburg, at-tended the festival last Saturdaynight, also visited relatives.
Mrs. James Myerly attended thefuneral of her grand-daughter, inHagerstown, on Thursday.
L. F. Miller and wife, of Philadel-phia, were guests of J. W. Weant'sfamily, a few days last week.
John Zacharias spent Saturdaynight in town, visiting old acquaint-ances.

Emmitsburg.-On last Saturday,Guy, the 13 year old son of Mr. andMrs. John Seboid, accidently shothimself through the chest below theheart. He was taken to the Mary-land General Hospital, on Monday,an x-ray picture was taken of thewound. His condition is not consid-ered serious.
On Friday evening, June 3rd., Mrs.L. M. Zimmerman gave a delightfulentertainment for the benefit of theM. E. Church. Tne cantata was"Thegood and bad fairies." The goodfairies were dressed in white, and thebad in black. The sprites were in redwith white shoes and stockings. Thehouse was full. Much credit is dueMrs. Zimmerman for the pleasing en-tertainmen t.
Mr. Adams, one of the painters atMt. St. Mary's College, fell from theroof breaking his leg. He was takento St. Joseph's Hospital, Baltimore.Barney Fogle, employed at E. R.Zimmerman & Son's had his rightthumb torn very badly by the machin-ery.
Miss Edith Nuneroaker hiss return-ed home after a years' visit to rela-tives in Kansas and Colorado. Heruncle, E. Smith Waddle, accompaniedher.
Rev. J. Smith, of Littlestown, Pa.,filled the pulpit for Rev. A. R. Gluck,on last Sunday, Rev. Gluck occupy-ing Rev. Smith's pulpit.

Bark Hill.-Clarence E. Hooker, ofBaltimore, spent a few days at Scrag-gy Maples with his aunt and grand-mother, recently.
Ralph Smith returned to his train-ing ship at Philadelphia, on Mondaylast, at the expiration of his 15-dayfurlough.
Mr. and Mrs. N. Arbaugh enjoyedlast Saturday in Baltimore.
Misses Romaine Hann and SusieLambert spent a week in Waynes-boro, as the guests of Mrs. E. GrantShoemaker.
Mr. and Mrs. George Snyder, Mr,Cleveland Cartzendafner and family,of Baltimore, were here over Mondayand Tuesday to attend the funeral ofMr. Wm. Cartzendafner.
Messrs William Zahn and JohnHefner, of Westminster, who havebeen pic nicing in the country thepast six weeks or more, have sudden-ly disappeared, presumably for theseashore.
An ice cream and strawberry festi-val, connected with a bazar, will beheld on the Bethel lawn, June 16, 17and 18, by the Sewing Circle Mission-ary Society of Bark Hill.

Middleburg.-Children's pay ser-vice this Sabbath evening at 8 o'clock.Should the weather prove inclementthat evening, it will be held the fol-lowing Wednesday evening.
Last Tuesday evening the ChristianEndeavor Society, of Mt. Union heldtheir weekly devotional service at thehome of J. N. Miller. Mr. Miller, whois a member of the society, but on ac-count of bad health, has been unableto attend church for the past 6 months;about 18 or 20 persons were presentand the service was enjoyed by allpresent.
Mrs. Molhe Warner and daughter,Grace, of Linwood, spent last Sundayat J. N. Miller's.
Charles Mackley, wife and daughter,of Westminster, spent the past weekMr. Mackley's parents, Mr. and Mrs.David Mackley.
Mrs. Win. Smith, who was quite ill,is able to be out again.

Clear Ridge.-Mrs. Roy Singer isvisiting her brother and wife.Mr. andMrs. Edwin Cover, at Easton, Md.
Mrs. Robert Cookson visited herdaughter, Miss Mary, at Hanover,Pa., from Saturday until Monday.
Burlier Cookson, of Lauderdale,fell from a load of straw,on Saturday,and broke his arm.
Misses Ella and Clay Merring enter-tained, at their home, SunnybanktonMonday evening, at tea, Mrs. J. J.Weaver, Mrs. Fox, of Washington,D. C. Rev. and Mrs. Baughman, Mr.and Dirs. Warner, of Selin's Grove,Mr. and Mrs. Bixler, Mrs. ThomasMehring, Miss Florence Scott andMiss Ida Merring.
Miss Eliza Wilson, who is visitingJohn Stoner's family, was so unfor-tunate as to fall from the top of thestairway to the bottom, a short timeago, is still suffering from bruises,though much better.
Mrs. Lavina Senseney, of Wood-side, has been confined to her roomby illnessfor several weeks.

COUNTY CORRESPONDENCE.
The Latest Items of News furnished by

our Regular Contributors.
All communications for the RECORD mustbe signed by the writer's own name; not nec-essarily for publication, but as an evidencethat the matters and facts transmitted arelegitimate and correct. Items of a mischiev-ous character are not wanted.

New Windsor.-On last Saturdayevening, while the excursion trainwas returning from Chambersburg,when nearing Graceham running at ahigh rate of speed, Mr. Howard Myers,colored, a member of the Band thataccompanied the excursion, wasthrown from the platform to theground, and escaped with a slightscalp wound. The train did not stopfor Myers, and he arrived home on afreight train Sunday morning.
Mrs. Geo. Devilbiss entertained theMite Society of the Brick church, onlast Saturday; over 50 guests werepresent.
G. Clarence Audere, wno was em-ployed in a large departmen store inWashington, D. C., returned home onSunday evening for the summer.
The president and other officials ofthe West Virginia Central R. R., werein town, Wednesday evening, lookingover the ground with the expectationof changing the location of the freightdepot, and milk stand some time inthe near future.
Chas. G. Petry, right-hand-man, atthe Lantz Bros. ice cream and butterfactory, is confined to the house withrheumatism in his ankles. LeslieHelm, of this place, and WilliamWaltman, of Frizellburg, are fillinghis place.
A game of ball was played on theCollege grounds Wednesday after-noon between a team composed ofCo. H. Md, N. G., and New WindsorAthletic Association, which resultedin a victory for the N. G. boys, score14 to 13. Battery's, Erb and Zengraf,N. G.; Anders, Danner and Hawn,New Windsor.
N. H. Baile has erected a beautifulawning in front of his porch at hisresidence, which will add to his com-fort on warm days.
Among the visitors in town thisweek were Rev. Riddle, of Emmits-burg; Rev, Williamson, D. D., LincolnUniversity; Rev. Williams, Walbrook,Md.; Mrs. Ditto, Hancock, Md.; DoraBixler, Hagerstown, Md.; EthelRichardson, Baltimore; Estella andEvelyn Scarborough, Bessie Stokes,Harford Co.; Mrs. Dr. Winterson andgrandson, and Miss Cornelia Winter-son, Anne Arundel Co.; Rev. SamuelSteckels and Rev. Charles McBride,former students of the College; MissM. Nusbaum, Mt. Pleasant; Mrs.Stoneberger, Waynesboro, and MaryWeybright, D. P. Creek.
J. A. Davis, of Washington, D. C.,representing a New York InsuranceCo., is here making drawings for amap of the town, to be used by theFire Insurance Companies.
Another car off the coal dump. Thistime a load of cinders. Mr. FrankPetty, the teamster for D. P. Smelser& Sons, says he is glad this one wentover. He is using the cinders to makethe road about the coal dump better.John H. Roop has purchased an-other new wagon; this makes thefourth new one this spring, to be usedIn his green grocery and butcheringbusiness.
The Corporation officials have com-pleted a new brick pavement in frontof the Presbyterian church and cem-etery which will be quite an improve-ment over the cinder walk.
Several of the citizens are also pav-ing in front of their properties. Letthe good work go on-plenty moreshould follow the example set.

Union Bridge.-Union Bridge Con-cert Band will play for the ModernWoodmen festival in Uniontown, thisSaturday evening.
The Mite Society of M. P. churchwill hold a festival on the lawn infront of the church Friday and Sat-urday evenings, June 10-11.
Mies Grace McCoy, of Reisterstown,and Miss Carol Koons, of Middleburg,spent this week with Mr. and Mrs.Dr. W. 1). Brown.
Mr. and Mrs. btuart McAlister andson, Raymond, of Washington, D. C.,spent part of this week with herfather, Captain Thornton Wrightand family, also attended the wed-ding of his sister, near Uniontown.Miss Grace Rinehart, left. Monday,for the World's Fair at St. Louis.Children's service in the Lutheranchurch, Sunday evening, June 12th.,at 8 p. m.
Mrs. Joseph Delphy continues quiteIll, confined to her bed most of thetime.
Band Concert in Hamilton Park,Saturday evening.June 18. Ice cream,cake and fruits will be served by theC. E. social of the Lutheran church.Loyal League and Juniors Temper-ance Society will hold an entertain-ment in Town Hall. Thursday even-ing, June 28. A good entertainmentis promised.
It looks rather dull and lonesomearound the M. C. I. grounds. Mr. andMrs. Prof. Metzger are taking care ofthe buildings during vacation.

Terra Rubra.-John Cookerly, ofMiddletown, Frederick Co., has con-tracted for the new bridge at Six'sford over the Monocacy, and has pro-cured the services of Mr. Bargis, ofWoodsboro, and James Kiser and son,of Keysville, expert stone quarriers,assisted by Roy Six, who commencedwork on Waybright's bluff, on Mon-day morning, where they expect toget some fine stone for the masonry.The bridge will be built on the lowersite, as the upper and best site hadto be abandoned, the Commissionersof both counties having failed tocome on terms for passing throughthe Eugene Hammond farm to oldroad bed.
Your correspondent attended thefuneral of Wm. Albert Valentine, ofThurmont, who died June 2, of hearttrouble, aged 67 years. The deceasedwas one of seven children of the lateWilliam Valentine; he was born Feb-ruary 15, 1837, at the old home on theMonocacy, now owned by SylvesterValentine.
He is survived by Mrs. Mary M.(Kerlinger) Valentine, his widow, twodaughters, Mrs. Harver Miller, ofPhiladelphia; Mrs. H. C. Root, ofThurinont, and one son, Harry Valen-tine, of Baltimore; four brothers, Syl-vester, Elias and Urason, of theMonocacy neighborhood, and Lewis,of Chewsville, Washington county;two sisters, Mrs. Geo. Albaugh andMrs. John Anders, of Rocky Ridge
Mrs. Sarah Frock moved, on Tues-day, from her son Harvey's to UnionBridge, where she and her daughterwill keep house.
Mrs. Sarah Saylor returned home,on Saturday evening, after havingspent several weeks with her daugh-ter, Mrs. A. E. Weybright.

Copperville.-Mrs. Barbara Angell,whom we reported last week as beingIn an improved condition, died ofheart failure on Saturday evening.Well may it be said, "We know notthe day nor the hour when the Sonof God cometh." Mrs. Angell was awoman of quiet disposition and borethe infirmaties of old age with a willfor her Master. She leaves three chil-dren; Oliver, of Bark Hill, Mrs. Pow-ell, of Tyrone. and Miss Ida, at home.Harry, one of Mr. and Mrs. D. C.Nusbaum's twin sons, had the mis-fortune to cut off the index finger of
his right hand. The little boys being ofan industrious disposition,which theyinherit from both father and mother,undertook to cut fodder on the cut-
ting box; Harry was feeder and acci-dentally got his finger under theknife.

Harney.-Mrs. Susan Spangler, a'well known and highly respected ladyof this place, is seriously ill at thiswriting with a stroke 01 paralysis. Itis not expected that she will ever re-cover.
The York Bridge Co. has cemmenc-ed work on the new iron bridge to beerected across Alloways at J. F.Kiser's. We are told that the bridgewill be 100 feet in length.
We are also told that the bridge atthe mouth of the Alloways is to bebuilt across the second branch of thestream. These two bridges werebadly needed.
C. W. Hess, transfer mail clerk, ofCumberland, is spending several daysvisiting here on account of the illnessof his grandmother, Mrs. Spangler.The recent heavy rains haye donegreat damage to cornfields in thissection.
J. W. Slagenhaupt is harvesting alarge crop of strawberries.
John Geiselman, of Westminster,visited at T. J. Hess's, the beginningof the week. D. J. Spangler was avisitor at the same place.
Rev. L. A. Bush and family recent-ly spent several days at J. Newcom-er's.
Mrs. Ida Smith and son, Edgar,spent Tuesday visiting friends in Han-over.
Owing to the rain on last Sundayevening, the Children's Day exerciseswere spAled, but we are told that theprogram was excellent.
Quarterly Conference was held inthe U. B. church, of this place, onWednesday evening. Rev. Ricepreached the sermon.
Children's Day services will be heldin St. Paul's Lutheran church, onthis Sunday afternoon.
On account of the water beingflushed up, work was stopped on theWater Company's dam for severaldays.
Mr. and Mrs. Trimmer, of near YorkSprings, spent last Sunday and Mon-day visiting at A. J. Lambert's. Mrs.Trimmer and Mrs. Lambert wereorphan children and were separatedwhen they were very young, conse-quently neither knew that they hada sister until quite recently, and thiswas the first time they met each othersince they were very small. Themeeting was a happy one.

Melrose.-Some of our people areanxious to see what it is to be donewith our R. F. D. system as it is to bereconstructed the first of July, weare informed by reliable parties. Ifthey make our R. F. D. system asperfect as I found it in Rockinghamcounty, Va., every one of our citizenswill be perfectly satisfied. Give uspost offices in thickly settled neigh-borhood and let the people have thechoice of being served by carrier or goto the postoffice as we in a free inde-pendent country have a right to beserved.
Recently your correspondent metsome strange gentlemen from a dis-tant town whom he had never seenbefore, and they said, "We read anaccount of your trip." Verily morepeople know us than we call our ac-quaintances.
There was some reckless driving intown on Saturday evening. It wasnot seen by any of the Society withthe long name or perhaps therewould be some fines imposed.Mr. Lewis Stoffie who married oneof our girls has completed a nicehouse in Hanover, to which they willmove in the near future.
Wentz's Union Sunday School is ina good condition financially. Besideshaving $34 in the Treasury, theyhave a new organ and a set of newsinging books.
The B. V. engine took the freightout as usual on Friday of last weekbut did not return in the evening, wehear something has happened to itand must undergo repairs before itcan be used again. Our freight facili-ties are not what the should be.Our enterprising merchant H. Clay-ton Miller got a car load of coal lastweek. We hope he does not predictcold weather in the next few months.

Carrollton.-The wheat and grassare looking fine in this section, and alarge crop of the same is looked for.The acreage of potatoes planted inthis section exceeds largely that oflast year, and at this date are lookingfine. Corn is also looking good.
Olive Ebaugh, the youngest andonly daughter of Mr. and Mrs.Ebaugh,has been very ill with gastri-tis.
There will be a festival held nearBethel Public School, on Saturdayevening, June 11, for the benefit ofthe library of that school.
Mrs. Tyler, wife of Rev. Thos. B.Tyler, has been very ill with bronchi-tis; her illness had reached a veryalarming stage, but at this date weare glad to say it is past the dangerpoint and she is much better.
Rev. Tyler made public announce-ment that the new brick Bethel thatis now receiving the finishing touchesat Wakefield, this county, will bededicated on July 10. This is themission that was started one year agoby Rev. Tyler, and there is now atthat place a good sized membershipand a well organized church of God.This is only the starting of a well laidprogram of Home Mission work Rev.Tyler has started. He has now sever-al other points in contemplation tostart Church of God missions in thiscounty and Baltimore county. Anumber of prominent ministers of theChurches of God will be be present atthe dedication at Wakefield.
Miss Katie Tyler, of Baltimore,spenta few days visiting her uncle, Rev.Tyler and family. Vernon Poisal,head book-keeper of the firm ofDaniel Miller & Co, of Baltimore,spent a couple ot days here with thefamily of Rev. 'Tyler.
Mr. K. R. Taylor and family havemoved into their new house, nearCarrollton station.
Oscar Taylor is now permanentlyengaged at house building, in Balti-more, and earns $3.50 a day. Manyof our carpenters and mechanics areengaged in work in Baltimore.
Mrs. T. A. Smith, who has been illat her residence here for some time, isnow very much improved and is ableto go about.
Mrs. Hahn, of Pleasant Valley,spentSaturday and Sunday with her daugh-ter, Mrs. Ebaugh.
Rev. Thos. B. Tyler could not ac-cept the invitation to deliver an ad-dress at Fairmount, Va., on Confeder-ate Decoration day, owing to otherengagements. The subject he wasasked to speak on was "Our unitedCountry."
W. D. Tyler, son of Rev. Tyler it isrumored will be sent to Findlay Col-lege, Ohio, to be educated for theministry by the East PennsylvaniaEldership, tor the ministry of thatEldership.
The writer heard a gentleman saylast week that the RECORD was theI best family paper in the state. We' said "Amen" to it, as it is the truth.

Mayberry.-During the heavy rain-storm that visited here on Saturdayevening last, lightning struck a shedon the farm of Curtis Eckard, andkilled a valued farm horse. Fortu-nately several barrels of water wereat hand and the fire that had startedwas put out.
D. F. Phillips has finished woraingthe roads which are under his super-vision. A traction engine suppliedthe necessary motive power.
Miss Janette Fleagle spent severalweeks with friends in Woodsboro.Mrs. Katherine Hyder, of Emmits-burg, is visiting her brother, WilliamRodkey and family.
Mr. Isaac Rodkey, of Edmond,Oklahoma, is spending some timewith friends and relatives.
The Band will hold a festival onthe evening of June 18th.
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A VALUED exchange remar
ks that

Governor Warfleld's name "
is not

John Welter." After all, there must

be something in a name; or, 
may it

not be in "the man behin
d" the

name?

WITH A "Cannon" or a "Hit
t" as

the possible Republican Vice-Presi-

dential nominee, the campaign o
ught

to be a lively one, though the 
combi-

nation of either, with Roosevelt, is

likely to bother the song writers
.

A POSSE OF Mississippi lynchers

last week killed two negroes w
ho had

killed two white men in a fi
ght fol-

lowing a dispute, and afterward
s the

lynchers killed another neg
ro "by

mistake"-just accidentally, f
or good

measure.

CONGRESSMAN Mudd has r
etired

from journalism, owing, as 
he says, to

his inability to find a man t
o take his

place in the Editorial chair,
 and be-

cause he has not the time to 
devote to

the cause. These are strange
 reasons

to those who think anybody c
an run

a newspaper.

FARMERS are looking sour al
ready.

They are predicting "anoth
er wet

summer and no corn crop" 
just be-

cause we have had a few 
showery

days close together. Remember,

brethren, that "sufficient unto
 the

day is the evil thereof," and no

amount of bemoaning and be
wailing

will cause a drop less of rain t
o fall.

THE LATEST remarkable thin
g un-

der the political sun, is, that t
he acci-

dent of a republican becoming
 Mayor

of Baltimore, was not provided

against. With the legislature meet-

ing every two years, and an 
"extra"

session in the bargain, it beat
s all

how there will be a "slip up" occa-

sionally. Still, an extra session may

yet be called to correct the 
catastro-

phe?

WILL MAYOR Timanus permit
 him-

self and his administration be
 swamp-

ed by the factionalists in his 
party, or

will he have the nerve to be 
a man

and a Mayor for the whole 
people?

The republican party, in fact,
 is again

on trial, and if past experienc
e is to

stand as a good teacher,result
s should

now be of an improved charac
ter over

some we have had from the 
same

source.

Fire and Storm Insurance.

The season for lightning fires 
and

damage by storm is now with us,

which should make the questi
on of

our insurance protection, one of
 first

importance. Most property owners

carry fire insurance, but many 
are

careless, indeed, in this important

matter, either carrying insufficient

amounts, or not having the vari
ous

items equitably covered; whil
e in a

considerable number of cases poli
cies

are inoperative because of chan
ge in

ownership or location, and beca
use

of change in buildings which render
s

policy descriptions entirely inappli
ca-

ble to present needs, thus permitt
ing

the Companies to have good grou
nds

for contesting the payment of los
ses.

Comparatively little storm insur-

ance is carried by our farmers, n
ot-

withstanding that losses from this

cause, while not usually large, ar
e

more generally distributed than fi
re

losses. When we consider that a

$1000. policy against storm loss, is
 not

likely to cost over about $4.00 f
or

three years, it seems very poor b
usi-

ness policy for the farmer to continu
e

to take his own risk, and especi
ally

so when we realize that in many 
in-

stances we can prevent and cont
rol

fires, while we are entirely powerles
s

to protect buildings against damag
e

by storm.
Insurance policies should be ful

ly

understood and always kept alive a
nd

fully protective. When a neiV build
-

ing is erected, or when extensive re-

pairs are made, the same should be

added to the policy at once. A little

trouble to the property owner, th
e

agent and Company, should not be

considered, for carelessness in not at-

tending to such details may prove a

very expensive experience. Keep
ing

up insurance is fully as important as

keeping buildings in gold repair, an
d

both indicate the intelligent, sure t
o

prosper, farmer or business man.

The Advertising of Worthless
Nostrums.

The Postoffice Department has been

appealed to, at various times, to giv
e

the public protection against fraudu
-

lent advertisements, especially those

exploiting worthless nostrums for the

cure of incurable diseases, as well as

against advertisements of an indirect-

ly indecent character. For reasons

best known to themselves, many re-

ligious publications and others pre-

suming to represent superlative

morality, have been among the mos
t

pronounced offenders in this line,

while the leading secular papers,

daily and weekly, as a rule, accommo-

date all who have the cash to pay for

space, without caring whether their

use of it is fraudulent or not.

Newspapers, avowedly in business

for the money they make out of i
t,

especially those not assuming any

great pretensions toward spiritual

or moral uplift, very naturally con-

cern themselves but little as to

whether their readers are "easy"

enough to be swindled, or not. Wit
h

the better class of publishers-the

publishers of church and home per
i-

odicals-the situation is wholly diffe
r-

ent. They should not be guilty o
f

being in the class against which com
_

plaints have so frequently been made,

but of their own volition keep their

advertising columns as clean and

honest as their editorial contribu-

tions.
The Postmaster General recently

gave out the following statement o
n

the subject, stating the positio
n of

the Department;

"A large number of complaints

having been received by the Firs
t

Assistant Postmaster General pro-

testing vigorously against the Unite
d

States mails being used for the p
ur-

pose of circulating newspapers a
nd

other literature containing advert
 ise-

men ts of alleged cures for unmention
-

able ills, the acting postmaster g
en-

eral transmitted a number of th
ese

advertisements to the Assistant 
At-

torney General for the Postoffice 
De-

partment with the request for a
n

ppinion as to whether or not t
heir

transmittal through the mails consti
-

tuted a violation of the law.

"Mr. Robb, the then assistant a
t.

torney general for the Postoffice De
-

partment, rendered an opinion ho
ld-

ing such advertisements a violat
ion

of what is known as the 'obsc
ene

law.' The only intention which 
has

ever been entertained by the ad
min-

istrative officers has been to sup
press

advertisements which the law officer

of the department has held to
 be

obscene. Of course, the Postoffice

Department has never had any 
in-

tention of starting a crusade 
upon

patent medicines or of establishin
g a

censorship upon advertisements

printed in the newspapers. T
here

has been no change in the poli
cy or

practice of the department. The

facts simply are that certain a
buses

having been called to its attent
ion it

has acted thereon as required by
 law.

"In the regular course of busi
ness

in the office of the Assistant Att
orney

General a number of cases were
 pre-

sented in which so-called cures
 were

complained of as being worthless,
 as

well as the literature of the com
pany

selling the article being obscene.

Analyses of these so-called rem
edies

developed the fact that in most
 in-

stances the ingredients were s
imply

starch and sugar. In a numb
er of

instances the pills and drugs con
tain-

ed ingredients injurious to the 
system

and forbidden by law to be sol
d. It

having thus appeared that these
 com-

panies were defrauding the pu
blic by

means of false and fraudulent r
epre-

sentations made through the 
mails.

the issuance of fraud orders was

recommended to the Postmaster G
en-

eral, and accordingly issued by 
him.

No action has been contemplat
ed by

the Department save in these 
cases of

obscenity and fraud."

A Disreputable Practice.

Secretary Shaw has recently 
ex-

pressed himself on the subject
 of the

freedom of the press, with special

reference to the modern cartoon
, and

his opinion will be agreed to b
y most

people except those interested in
 pub-

lishing "yellow" literature, and 
those

who hope to benefit, politically or

otherwise, by pictorial black-guard-

ism. He said;

"I believe in the freedom 
of the

press as firmly as any one, bu
t I do

not think the cartoonists ough
t to be

allowed to go as far as they do.
 For

instance, those pictures showi
ng the

trusts with their heels on the
 necks

of the common people ough
t aot to be

allowed in any newspaper. 
If they

continue to appear without any 
bridle

put on the untamed artist's 
imagina-

tion it is only a question of tim
e when

a good many people will beg
in to be-

lieve these pictures portray the

truth."
In the interest of removing 

an in-

centive toward anarchy, if not 
for the

sake of respect for our high 
officials

and common decency, the artist
s who

stretch their imaginations in o
rder to

make their betters ridiculous, 
and to

secure an income for themselves,

should be restricted. If there is one

thing worse than a libelous n
ewspa-

per article, it is a libelous pict
ure; not

only that, but it is an unmanly
 and

disreputable means of argument,

against which the viction has 
no re-

course, and tends toward secu
ring the

least intelligent and coarsest
 of the

people as indorsers for a se
ntiment

which may not have the slig
htest true

grounds for existence.

Why the Liberty Bell Turned
Green.

The Liberty Bell, which, by 
some

strange influence, perhaps psy
cholog-

ical, the city fathers of Phi
ladelphia

seem to venerate only when som
e

other community seeks its tem
porary

custody, is on its way from the
 City

of Brotherly Love to St. Lo
uis, by

way of Buffalo, New York, 
Minneap-

olis, Minnesota and Dubuque, 
Ia. It

is strange that the compilers 
of this

short-cut itinerary should hav
e omit-

ted San Francisco, Atlantic Ci
ty and

Honolulu on the way, but these
 cities

may have the pleasure of see
ing the

Revolutionary relic upon its h
ome-

ward journey.

With the bell is a retinue of 60 
per-

sons, including the Mayor, m
embers

of the Council, scene shover
s, lime-

light operators and canvas men
. The

usual complement of policemen has

gone along to safeguard the 
emblem

that nowadays carries a mean
ing ut-

terly foreign to the Philadelphian

who watches political straws. In
 that

city liberty and independence are

privileges which a candidate arro-

gates when he elects himself to 
office.

Some observers have ventured t
o say

that the bell was cracked by 
shock-

ing conditions upon which it lo
oks

down from Independence Hall, a
nd

that its green shading is mortificat
ion

following disclosures that its pe
riodi-

cal journeys through the country 
are

less for the purpose of stirring 
patri-

otic blood than for giving 
certain

Philadelphians an opportunity to

travel, dine and wine at the city
's ex-

pense.
Indeed, the old bell might be just

i-

fied in falling to pieces when it is

realized that it travels on a gond
ola

car, with its tongue hanging dry,

while the retinue is in the Pul
lman

cars behind drinking toasts to 
the

forefathers who made the exhibit
ion

of so great an attraction worth 
their

while. The camp followers will see

the fair and others things and th
e

easy-going taxpayer will foot the

bill. He finds that while the old reli
c

left its lofty perch in Independenc
e

Hall belfry many years ago, it come
s

higher than it ever did before. But

Philadelphia is so full of liberty tha
t

the politicans there take it right an
d

left.-Balt. Sun.

An Alarm Clock for 25c.

If you want t..) get up early and fe
el

good all day take a Little Early Ri
ser

or two at bed time. These famous

little pills relax the nerves, give quie
t

rest and refreshing sleep, with a g
en-

tle movement of the bowels abou
t

breakfast time. W. H. Howell,

Houston, Tex., says "Early Risers 
are

the best pill wade for constipati
on,

sick headache, biliousness, etc." S
old

by R. S. McKinney, Druggist, T
an-

eytown, Md.

Compulsory Education.

There is still a considerable num
ber

of people, evidently, disposed t
o be-

lieve that the compulsory educ
ation

law in the State is not strictly 
in ac-

cord with constitutional stipu
lations.

This difference is drawn from 
the

fact that during the last few wee
ks no

less than six parents who appea
red

before justices ill different towns of

the Commonwealth to explain
 why

their children did not attend s
chool

denounced what they termed the 
in-

terference with their individual r
ights

to look after their offspring. Of

course, the plea did not avail the
m

anything; they were punished accord
-

ing to the statute and their young
-

sters were ordered back to their desks
.

It is truly surprising what little

value some fathers and mothers ap-

parently place to the credit of edu
-

cation. Disinclination on a child's

part to go to school is too often re
-

garded as a sufficient excuse to keep

the youngster home to help with

household tasks, or to put him or he
r

at work elsewhere. The future, the

manhood or womanhood of the bo
y

or girl, is not thought of-the time

when every possible advantage will be

needed in a battle with the world for

material results.

The compulsory education law is a

wise measure. It has kept at school

thousands of children; w ho,otherw
ise,

would have been denied the bene
fits

that comes from a mental train
ing.

It should be, as doubtless, it will 
be,

kept on the statute books and som
e

of those parents, who have been

brought to task through it, will live

to bless the day that it was institute
d.

-Pennsylvania Exchange.

The "Sleeping Cure."

As long ago as 1883 Dr. J. Leonard

Corning, of New York, brought for-

ward this plan of managing function
-

al nervous disorders in a monograph

entitled, "Brain Rest, a Disquisitio
n

Oil the Curative Properties of Pro-

longed Sleep," and in a subsequent

edition, published in 1885, the whol
e

matter of practical management wa
s

elaborated to the last detail. Dr.

Corning observes that "as applled to

the brain, rest implies something

totally different from that which is

described by the term when used i
n

connection with the muscle, joint o
r

spinal cord. This radical difference

is chiefly owing to the fact that th
e

brain being the organ of the intel-

lectual processes, rest, in so far as 
it

concerns that organ, means noth
ing

less than a cessation of mentalizat
ion,

with all thereby implied.

It is impossible by a mere flat of the

will to cause cessation of thought
;

the very idea embodies a contradic
-

tion, for the will as physiologically

understood, is itself a product of y
ery

complicated intellection, and canno
t,

therefore, be regarded as a thing s
ui

generis-a something without the

pale ot other pep chical processes."

Only during sleep is the ideal repose

of the cerebral faculties realized. But,

while a physiological amount of sleep

Is sufficient to achieve this in healt
h.

the period of unconscious repose mus
t

be greatly augmented when by over
-

taxation or inordinate mental strai
n

the nerve cell has become devitalize
d

and is no longer able to hoard up a

sufficient store of energy during the

usual period of unconsciousness. It

is in such cases that prolonged slee
p,

a sleep continued for ten, fifteen or

even twenty, hours, at a time,

achieves the most striking results.

"As a rule," observes Dr. Cornin
g.

"I am in the habit of secluding 
the

subject in a darkened room, eventu
al-

ly for from ten to fifteen hours at 
a

time, according to the amount o
f

sleep it is desired should be had dur
-

ing the twenty-four hours. I do no
t,

however, attempt great things In th
e

way of sleep at first; but, on the con

trary, the duration of the period of

unconsciousness is progressively in

creased by the utilization of habit,

hydrotherapy, appropriate food, und.

in urgent cases, moderate medica-

tion."
In the extreme cases the period 

of

sleep is prolonged to as much as

twenty hours at a time, the patien
t

being awakened and given small

quantities of nourishment and then

allowed to sleep again. He warns,

moreover, against the evils accruin
g

from attempts to keep in bed nervou
s

Irritable persons while in a consciou
s

condition. Such individuals shoul
d

be told to lie down only on the ap
-

pearance of krowsinees, which, in in
-

tractable cases, may be brought o
n

by the moderate use of pedatives,dur
-

jog the later part of the day, and ex
-

ceptionally by the exhibition of hyp

notice before retiring. Recumbency,

then, is purely incidental, the pro-

longed unconsciousness is all. In thu
s

strenuously insisting on the radica
l

difference between cerebral and ord
i-

nary corporeal rest, Dr. Corning ha
s

rendered a substantial and practical

service.- Medical Record.

Startling Evidence.

Fresh testimony in great quantity

is constantly coming in, declaring Dr
.

King's New Discovery for Consump-

tion. Coughs and Colds to be un
-

equaled. A recent expression fro
m

T. J. McFarland, Bentorville, Va.
,

serves as example. He writes: "I ha
d

Bronchitis for three years and doc-

tored all the time without being ben
-

efited. Then I began taking Dr.

King's New Discovery, and a fe
w

bottles wholly cured me." Equally

effective in curing all Lung and

Throat troubles,Consumption, Pneu
-

monia and Grip. Guaranteed by R.

S. McKinney, Druggist. Trial bot-

tles free, regular sizes 50c and $1.0
0.

World's Fair News Notes.

A complete printing office is install-

ed in the Indian School at the World's

Fair. Ten Indian boys ranging fro
m

10 to 20 years of age publish a da
ily

paper containing World's Fair an
d

Indian news. The presses are oper
-

ated by electricity.

Regular services of the Episcopal

church are hold every Sunday morn-

ing in the assembly room of the

Indian School at the World's Fair.

They are conducted by Scout Charge
s

Alone,a member of the Sioux Agen
cy,

South Dakota, some years ago. T
he

services are well attended by the

hundred and more Sioux at the Fair
.

France has the largest space of any

of the foreign countries in the Pal
ace

of Liberal Arts at the World's F
air.

Furniture and hangings occupy a c
on-

siderable part of the space. Pictu
res,

by photography and other proc
esses

are shown and the exhibit of mu
sical

instruments is especially complete

with a large number of pianos. 
auto-

matic organs, harps, and ban
d and

orchestra instruments. Other exhib

its are perfume, books, maps, o
ptical

gopus and drugs.

A beautiful banner of silk and gold

exquisitely embroidered will be Pre
-

sented to the City of St. Louis on

Italian Day. The banner is six feet

square. Both sides are embroidere
d

alike, the design representing It
aly

and Columbia clasping hands bene
ath

the beautifully worked coat of-a
rms

of the Italian Government. The 
gift

is said to have cost $1200. The d
ate

of its presentation, October 12, is
 the

anniversary of the discovery of Am
er-

ica by Columbus.

A party of fifty cultured, high-class

Filipinos arrived at the World's Fai
r

the first part of June. The party c
on-

Ayer's
Sometimes the hair is not

properly nourished. It suffers

for food, starves. Then it

falls out, turns prematurely

gray. Ayer's Hair Vigor is a

Hair Vigor
hair food. It feeds, nourishes.

The hair stops falling, grows

long and heavy, and all dan-

druff disappears.
..bly hair was coming out terribly. I

 was

almost afraid to comb it. But Ayer'
s Hair

Vigor promptly stopped the falling,an
d also

restored the natural rotor."
MRS. E. G. K. WARD, Landing, N. J.

11.00 a bottle. J. C. AYER co..

All drugcists.  for Lowell, Mass.,

sists of governors, judges, la
wyers

and professional men. It was real
ized

that the exhibition of the native

tribes without the presence of the

educated and cultured class at the

exposition would give a wrong 
iw.

pression. Don Cayetano S. Arellan
o,

Chief Justice of the Supreme Court
,

who is one of the party will be decor-

ated with an honorary degree at one

of our leading universities, while here.

Three century plants from Mexico

are set out close to the Mexican pa-

yalion at the World's Fair. The

plan's are fifteen feet high and are

just on the point of blooming. They

will be in flower for two months.

They bloom only once in thirty or

forty years and immediately after

this die. On of the plants will be

tapped as in the manufacture of

pulque. Twice a day incisions are

made in the plant in Mexico, and a

sweet liquid, as clear as water,exudes.

Two gallons are yielded on each oc-

casion. The liquid can then be fer-

mented, and pulque, an intoxicating

drink, results.

Floral Antiseptic

Tooth Powder. Efficient and ex-

ceedingly agreeable. It thoroughly

cleanses the Teeth, keeps thew white

the breath sweet, and the gums

healthy. Contains nothing injurious.

Cap bottles only 10 cents-at McKel-

lip's Drug Store.

EMPIRE

CREAM SEPARATORS !
Over 1400 sold in my

territory alone :

Shall We Bring

You One ?

If you are keeping
Cows for a profit.you
can't afford to be
without tile EMPIRE
Cream Separator and
a Silo.

Fairbanks Morse Gasoline Engine

2 H. P. to 150 H. P. 
The two

greatest powers on earth-U
ncle

Sam and Fairbanks Morse 
Gaso-

line Engine. What do the
y do?

They run the above Cream 
Sepa-

rator to perfection, saw wood,
 run

churns, shell corn, run fodder 
cut-

ter, grinders, shearing machi
nery,

blowers, forges, lathes, grind-

stones, pipe cutters, horse 
clip-

pers, and a hundred other t
hings.

HARNESS! HARNESS!
Oh ! Yes 1 By the way, how about

a new set of Harness, cheap 
; I sold

out entirely on Saturday, an
d have

received another lot-all of 
which I

want you to come and see fo
r your-

self.

D. W. GARNER
.

TANEYTOWN, MD.

Special Sale
!II HARNESS
AT -

DOYLE & HAINE
S'

WESTMINSTER, MD.

We have purchased-

100 SETS OF

Buggy and Carriage
Harness,

and will sell at very low prices for
 the

next 30 days. Do not miss this op-

portunity if you want good Harn
ess

at a very low figure

The 1900 Ball-Bearing
Washing Machine!

Send for one on 30 day's trial.

Also a fine lot of other makes

in stock. Repairs for the seine.

Send for Circulars and Prices.

Steel Frame Lawn

Swings.

L. K. BIRELY, Agent,
4 1-4 MIDDLEBURG, MD

1904

ECONOMY SILO !
With Patent

Broken Stave Doorway.

A Marvel of Perfection and
Simplicity.

Built entirely On Mechanic-

al and Scientific principles.

New and Up-to date Facto-
ry located at Frederick,

Maryland.

Low Freight Rates.

Send for Catalogue and further in
-

formation to-

JERE J. GARNER,
Agent for the Economy silo 

& Tank Co.,

3-26 3m TANEYTOWN, MD-

YO UATT'S.
..•••••••••

Extraordinary special 10-day sale
of

Men's Hats, Shoes, Notions, &c.
Odd lots from the stock of F. M.
Yount. Good-bye prices to make
room for new goods. Sale com-
mences this Saturday morning,

June 11th., and continues for

ten days.

Women's Button Shoes,
$1.00 for your choice.

100 pairs assorted, $1 00 per pair.

Mostly patent tip and plain toes; com-

monsense heels. Values up to $3.00

pair.
10 day sale price. $1.00 pair.

Ladies' Oxfords, 39c.
Assorted Tan and Black Oxfords

and Sandels; only 30 pair in this lot;

come lute and blame us if your size is

not here.
Sale price, 89c pair, for your choice.

Misses' Oxfords, 29c.
You can't afford to miss them; as

sorted sizes and styles; values 50c up

to $1.00.
Your choice of the entire lot, 290.

Corsets, 49c.
Armorside, Dr. Strong's Health Cor-

set, Ball's, and all long-waisted $1.00

Corsets. Sale price, 49c.

Men's Hats, 25c.
Soft and Derby Hats, assorted

styles, all sizes in the lot; regular

prices range from nOc up to $1.50. The

best bargain in Hats won't lay around

for the late buyer.
10-day Sale price, choice 25c.

Women's Sunbonnets, O.

These are off colors-plain White

and Cream-worth 25c.
Good-b3e price, 5c.

All other 25c Sunbonnets,
10 day Sale price, 150 for choice.

10-Qt. Granite Kettle, 49c.

Berlin Sauce Kettle, best quality

granite ware,tin lid; regular price, 75c.
Sale price, 49c.

Lamps, Complete, 16c.

Pure crystal glass, assorted pat-

terns; plain, panel and fluted; bowls

74 in. high; worth 25c.
This Sale. 16c.

Jardenieres, 33c.
9 inch Jardenieres assorted colors,

green and maroon, with embossed

floral decorations, regular price 50c.
Sale price, 33c.

Jelly Tumblers, 2c each.

Good quality, glass, medium size,

beet tin tops, fluted shape with neat

band.
Sale price, 2c.

Oxydized Belt Pins, 8c.

Different designs, regular price, 15c
Sale price, 8c.

Clothes Pins, I c doz.
Good quality, 5-in. Clothes Pins.

10-day sale price, Ic doz

Quick Sale Bunch.

Laundry Soap, 2c cake.
10c Tin Mouse Trap, 5c.
Tea and Coffee Strainer, 2c.
Fish Scalers, Sc each.
10c Cake Cutters, 4c.
1 Lot White plates, fict each.
Child's Tin Cup, lc.
Japanned Pepper Dredger, Sc.
15c Meat Plate. 10c.
10c Knife Tray, Sc.
Household Ammonia., 4c.
Ink Tablets, Sc each.

C. EDGAR YOUNT & CO.,

TANEYTOWN, MD.
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Promotes Digestion,

Improves the Appetite,

and Gives Energy to the

Entire System.
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McCormick
MACHINERY.

I e the agency for this section

for the well known McCormick Ma.

chinery, consisting of--

1 ,111'11111 1 111111 -At`
• 1, 1'1'1 ko"'mr_ii

-

111•1!117:.II

Binders, Mowers, Horse Rakes
and repairs for all kinds. These Ma-

chines are too well known to need

either description or recommendation

-they are simply THE BEST. Call,

before purchasing, and examine for

yourself.
0. T. SHOEMAKER, Agent.

4-23-tf. Taneytown, Md.

Write the RECORD office

for samples and prices of

whatever you may want in

the Printinl line.

Hesson's Department Store.
***•••••••••••••••••:fr- 

4,•••1 ••••••••••••••••••
••••••••

Our Assortment of Lawns are the

finest ever shown at 43/4 cents and up.

All the leading shades in Crepe de Chine, at
 85c:

sold everywhere at $1.00.

Pongee and all kinds of Silks, at right pr
ices.

CARPETS AND IlATTINGS
.

Just received another lot of Carpets

and Mattings that we are selling at specia
l

prices.

You Will Save Money

by getting our Prices on

Ready-made Clothing
and Gent's Furnishings before buying 

elsewhere.

DI 11 HESSON, - - Taneytown, Md.

The Birnie Trust Co.,
TANEYTOWN, MD.  -

TRANSACTS A GENERAL BANKING
 BUSINESS.

Receives Deposits subject to Check. Pay
s Interest on time Deposits.

Discounts Business Notes. Makes Loans
 on approved security.

Gives Special Rates to Weekly and Month
ly Depositors.

Legal Depositories for Trust Funds. Collections promptly attended to.

Authorized to Accept TRUSTS of every 
description-as Receiver.

Trustee, Administrator, Executor, Assig
nee or Guardian.

We have Safety Deposit Boxes for Rent,
 inside a Fire and Burglar proof

Vault, at from $1.00 to $3.00 per year, ac
cording to size.

You have Valuable Papers, such as I
nsurance Policies, Deeds, Mortgages,

Bo.nds, Stocks, Certificates, etc., which 
should be kept in a safe place

-you cannot afford to be withou
t:a box al 1 ii price.

Note the Progress of this Bank in the last 5 Years.

TOTAL DEPOSITS.

Feb. 9, 1900 $202,297.09.

Feb. 9, 1901  242,310.46.

Feb. 9, 1902 285,592.20.

Feb. 9, 1903  321,304.03.

Feb. 9, 1904  352,944.58.

TOTAL LOANS.

Feb. 9, 1900 $200,373.43.

Feb. 9, 1901  225,693.30.

Feb. 9, 1902  277,336.43.

Feb. 9, 1903  323,439.56.

Feb. 9, 1904  346,794.53.

- DIRECTORS. -

EDW. E. REINDOLLAII, President. 
GEORGE H. BIRNIE, Cashier.

J. J. WEAVER, JR., Vice-President. 
G. WALTER WILT, Ass't Cashier.

MARTIN D. HESS. EDWIN H. SHARETTS. 
HARVEY E. WEANT.

•  FOR BARGAINS IN- 
0

SHOES, HATS, AND GENTS' FURNISHINGS, 0
• It will pay you to visit our store and get pric

es before buy-

• 

Ig5

ing elsewhere. 
eloo

....0.....d.....0.0.0.......0.........0.0.....0.0.0• •.
1 If You are Looking„...,

•0
•0

so

4 Having taken the agency for a new line of Ladies'
 Shoes,

g we will close our present stock of $3.00 and $3.50

O Shoes at $2.50.•0
: 

up-to-

date in
embr we carry everything that is new and 

Neckwear, Collars, Shirts, Gloves, Hosi
ery,

0
• Underwear, Suspenders, Overalls, Trunk

s and
0
• Suit Cases. Give us a call.
0
•
• WM.   C. DEVILBISSo

p

•
o 22 W. Main St., Westminster, Md.

0
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0
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• 
•

o 
o• Millinery! Millinery ! Millinery! •O 0• •

o --..mei.(0)1004es.----- 
o

0 
•

o We are now ready, and Invite the public to cal
l and examine o

a our New Stock ol Up to date Millinery, such
 as- •

o 
o

• Hats, Hat Trimmings, Ribbons, Notions, 
•

O 0
• •
o and everything that is necessary to a First-

class Millinery business, o

• 
•

O IN UNION BRIDGE. 
,

• 
•

o We solo-it our pa trounge, and guarante•-• satisfactiati an
d 

o

• 
•

o prices. Give IIS a call before going e:sew here. No cha
rge to ex- o

• amine goods; we are al ways glad to see you-
•
o

o Yours for Fair Dealing,
• 

•

o J. WILLIAM HULL, Proprietor. 
0

• 
•

0
• MISS ELIZABETH GRAVES, of Armstrong, 

Cator & Co., Manager. 0
•

o UNION BRIDGE, MD. 
o

• 
•

o Benedum Street, next door to Town Hall. o

• N. B.-The Jewelry and Notion Business will be
 •

O 
0

• continued in Taneytown. 
2-20-4 •
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J. J. ELLIS.
CHAS. J. STOLL.

ELLIS 134 STOLL,
(Successors to ELLIS & BONSACK)

Commission Merchants
Main Office and Warehouse,

17 W. Camden St. Baltimore, Md.

Branches-1331 W. Baltimore St.
, and Patapsco Ave. (Brooklyn.)

SPECIALTIES OF THIS SEASON:-

Potatoes, Poultry, Dressed Pork, Butter and Eggs
Md. Phone-R14/11-B4471-X132.

111141111. 

LOOK AND LISTEN!

Great Closing-Out Sale at OAK HALL, Ne
w Windsor

$20,000 Worth of Stock at a Big Reduction.

Having decided to reduce our very large stock, we include all of our

Spring Purchases. Special effort will be made to close out Dres
s Goods

and Silks, of which all know our stock is a
mong the largest in the county.

$3500 worth of Clothing to go at it sacrifice
. $1.25 Pants, 98c. 200 pairs

of Ladies' Slipper to go at one-third off re
gular price. 10 per cent off on

all our new Slippers and Shoes. Ask to se
e our Hats and you will find our

prices right. Special lot we offer you at 250-
50e and 750 grade-away below

our competitors.

Carpets and Mattings will be offered 
at a reduction. Beautiful line of

Rustic Stools to go at 75c. Every day will find new bargains. We mean to

close out a number of things, and change 
our stock. This is a rare chance,

just in the height of the season. We will ap
preciate a call and give more

value than ever.

New Windsor, Md. GEO. C. ANDERS.

HORSES AND COWS WANTED!

Will pay the highest cash dollar fo
r Horses

and Mules, Fresh Cows. Springers
, Bolognas,

Bulls and Fat Stock of all kind. Pers
ons hav-

ing any of the above stock for sale,
 will do

well by dropping me a postal card, as I
 will

be pleased to call and see utock at a
ny time.

Will have Horses and Mules always o
n hand,

for sale and exchange.

HOWARD J. SPALDING.

8-8, 4 LITTLESTOWN, PA.

DAVID B. SHAUM

BUTCHER.

Dealer in Fresh and Cured Meats.

Highest Cash Price always paid for

Fat Cattle, Hogs, Lambs, Calves,

Beef Hides and Furs of all kinds.

Proprietor ot-

Taneytown Meat Market.
Regular wagon service throughout

the adjoining country.
2-16-1-tf

Hours:- 12-4 p.
Every Monday.

Q ssified klrertiserpent5

Ilentisteg.

J. C. MYERS. D. D. a I. E. RIVERS D. D. I.

MYERS BROS., Surgeon Dentists,
WESTMINSTER, MD.

We are prepared to do all kinds of Dental

work. CROWN and BR! DOE work a special
-

ty. PLATE WORK. and REPAIRING wil
l

bweeegkiv. en 

prompt attention.

GAS ADMINISTERED.

J. E. MYERS will be In New Windsor, Mon-

day, Tuesdayh  and Wednesday of each week.

and in Westminster the remainder of the

J. S. M volts will be in Taneytown the first

Friday and Saturday of each month.

W. M., and C. & P. Telephones, 10-13-2

DR. J. W. HELM,
SURGEON DENTIST,

New Windsor, - Maryland.

Crown and lirldge Work, Plate Work, Fill-

ing Teeth,and Teeth extracted without pain.

I will be in TANEYTOWN.Ist. Wednesday of

each month. Engagenients can be made

with me by mail, and at my office in New

Windsor, at all other times except the 3rd
.

Saturday, and Thursday and Friday, imme-
diately preceding that day. Nitrous Oxide

Gas administered.

Graduate 'it Maryland University, Bait-

more. 5-1-4

Attornegs-at-Xam.

JOSEPH D. BROOKS,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

Practices in the Courts of Mary-

land and Washington, D. C.

OFFICE-Albaugh Block,

219-3. WESTMINSTER,MD.

Banking.

TANEYTOWN
SAVINGS BANK

Does a General Banking Business.

Loans Money on Real or Personal secu-

rity.
Discounts Notes.
Collmecatdioen. s and Remittances promptly

Interest Paid on Time Deposits.
HENRY GALT. Treasurer

JAS. C. GALT, President.
( )

DIRECTORS.

LEONARD ZILE,

JOSHUA KOUTZ,

JAMES C. GALT.

C. W. WEAVER,
w. w (1RAPSTER.

H. 0. STONESIFER,

JOHN S. BOWER,

JOHN J. CRAPSTXR,

CALVIN T. FRINGE ft

HENRI' GA LT

Insurance.

BIRNIE dk WILT
-AGENTS-

Hanover Fire Ins. Co. of N. Y.

The Montgomery County Mutual.

TANEYTOWN, MD.

P. B. ENGLAR, Agent

Home Insurance Co., of N. Y.
- FIRE AND WIND-STORM.

Planters' Mutual, Washington County.

TANEYTOWN, MD

Elie rind 3E1r.

- OFFICE OF -

DR. A. D. MANSFIELD,
-OCULIST,

52 H. MAIN ST.

Westminster, Md

Eyes Examined for Glasses, and Diseases

of the Eye and Ear treated.

The Carroll County

Produce Company,
-OF' TANEYTOWN, MD. -

Under the almve name I will continue
to conduct the produce business in

ht-i'

KOONS WAREHOUSE
adjoiningTnthe Railroad, ill aeytown,

twIere I will always be ready to pur-
chase all kinds of Produce, Hides and
Tallow.

Poultry, Eggs, and Calves.
We do not publish prices, but will pay

the Highest Cash Price the market af-
fords, and hope, by fair and square
dealing, to secure a fair share of public

patronage. Satisfaction guaranteed for
delivery of calves.

JACOB BUFFINGTON.
1-0-4

.
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Ni,, 20 l'ent:e. Style M Wire.

'Ne manatee ure our own Fence,

over our own models, and when you

buy from us you save the agent's

profits.

Cemetery, Church and Lawn Fences
a specialty. We have many different

patterns of Fabric wires for wood or

iron posts.
Don't fail to see our Drive Anchor

Post. We guarantee all our work,

and are ready to call on you at any

time with our samples, and give you
estimates
We sell State, County. District and

Farm rights for making our Superior
Farm Fencing. A d d ress-

J. W. EYLER,

3-12-3m MIDDLEBURG, MD

littlestown Carriage Works.

S. D. MEHRING
MANUFACTURER OF

Fine Carriap,-,es, Buggies,

PHAETONS, TRAPS,
CARTS, CUTTERS, &C.

FlNE-

Dayton, McCall, Jagger

Repairing Promptly Done !

Low Prices and all Work Guaranteed.

LITTLESTOWN, PA.,
Opp );-11e 1)(.1)0t

MORTGAGES, DEEDS, NOTES
BILL OF SALE FORMS.

These blanks always on hand at the

REcoRn office, for the use of Magistrates

and others;
Mortgages, single copy,

.3 copies,
4t

Deeds,

8

20 "
single copy,

6 copies,
19 6 6

20 "

Promissory Notes, 15 Copies,
it 35 "

46 
" 100 "

Bill of Sale, per copy,
44 ''12 copies,
(6 

" 50 " .75

Type-writer paper, 8x10i, in four

grades, in any quantity.

.10

.25

.50
1.00
.05
.25
.45
.70
.05
.10
.25
.02
.20



CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR.
A Wonderful Animal.

'MT ,

---
Prayer Mc... T1, For the Week

NIPB ening Julie 12.
Topic-Want must I do to become aChristian? - Matt. xyl. t.4-2e; John xiii,83-35.
The question of the topic 14 the most

important and practical one that can
be addressed to a Christian. and yet
it is no easy question to la the
abstract. It is the office work of Cod's
Spirit to make us Christians. :aid the
Spirit "works when and where and
how He pleases." In no two eases
does He wor,14 exactly alike. The over-
looking of this fact has been a
stumbling block in the way of many
people. They have heard of the ex-perience of some one else in becominga Christian and have concluded thattheir experience must be exactly sim-ilar, and if not they seriously doubttheir conversion. But this is folly.Take any two Biblical cases and howthey differ. To Matthew Jesus said,"Follow Me," and he arose and fol-lowed Him, and thus became a devoutand faithful Christian. But how vast-ly different the experience of Paul,who was stricken down by a heavenlyvision and thus found Christ.
That there are different ways of be-coming Christians is proved also bythe teaching of the Scriptures. Jesussaid, "If any man will come after Me,let him deny himself and take up hiscress and follow Me." Paul said, "Be-lieve on the Lord Jesus Christ andthou shalt be saved," and again be said,"If thou wilt confess with thy mouththe Lord Jesus, and shalt believe. inthine heart that God raised Him fromthe dead, thou shalt be saved." Con-fession is here added to faith. Thefact, therefore, is that this questioncannot be definitely answered in theabstract. There is but one Christ, yetvarious ways to find Him, and hencevarious definitions of how to do it.But if we find Him, no matter what theway, then we are Christians and willexpress it not only by our love for Him,but also by our love for each other."By this shall all men know that ye areMy disciples, if ye have love one to an-other."

But while all that has been said isperfectly true, yet there are certainprocesses through which the soul mustpass in conversion that are well knownand understood. The difficulty is to ar-range them in any consecutive order.In some cases conversion is instanta-neous. The Holy Spirit applies the ben-efits of Christ's redemption to the soulin an instant, and no orderly arrange-ment of the soul's experiences can bemade. But if they could be they wouldbe something like this-(1) conviction ofsin; (2) repentance of sin; (3) faith, orthe apprehension of the mercy of Godin Christ Jesus; (4) confession and con-secration of ourselves to God in Christ.To become a Christian, it I am not one,I must be convicted of my sinfulness,and hence of my need of a Saviour.I must be willing to give up my sinsand to accept by faith the atonementthat Christ has made for my sins, andthen, confessing this repentance andfaith, to consecrate my life to God inChrist.
This is the theory of becoming aChristian and perhaps as near to it aswe can come, but if you are not aChristian and feel your need of be-coming one go to the Master in prayer,asking Him that He will by the powerof His Holy Spirit make you a discipleof His, make you willing and able to"deny yourself and take up your crow.that you may follow Him."

BIBLE READINGS.
Ise. 1, 16-20; lv, 6, 7; Zech. ix, 10;Matt. ii, 1-12; Mark it, 14; Luke xv,1-10; John Hi, 1-16; Acts viii, 2640; ix,1-8; Rom. x, 9-15; Rev. xxii, 17.

A Versatile Man.
Professor Amos R. Wells has beencalled "the ,most versatile man in

Christian En-
deavor." As
managing edi-
tor of the
Christian En-
dea v or World
he has display-
ed unusual abil-
ity. His ar-
ticles on strict-
ly Christian
Endeavor
themes 11 a v e
done not a lit-
tle to advance
the cause. His
books are num-
bered by the

score, his poems by the hundred, and
his fame as a speaker is far reaching
and pleasing.

PROF. AMOS R. WELLS.

Baltimore's Grit.
.The next international Christian En-
deavor convention is to be held in Bal-
timore, July 5 to 10, 1905. Although
the majority of the members of the
committee, as well as many other per-
sons prominent in Christian Endeavor
circles, lost heavily from the fire, the
committee is confident that the same
degree of patriotism and pluck that
prevails among the business men of the
city will be manifested by the Chris-
tian people of Baltimore and Maryland.
Arrangements are being made to enter-
tain 50,000 delegates from all over the
woald. It is stated positively by the
committee that the use of the Fifth
regiment armory for the convention
has already been assured.

The Pastor.
I do not think that a pastor can help

the young people much if his attend-
ance at their meetings is felt by him
to be a bore or a burden. His inner
thought will out. But if he goes be-
cause he loves the young people and
rejoices in this opportunity of wor-
shiping with them, actually getting
help from them while he gives It to
them, they will speedily perceive his
spirit and respond to it. - Amos
Wells in Christian Endeavor World.

Airing Bedclothes.
To air blankets, pillows, etc., daily,put two nails in convenient door or

window jambs and draw a line across
them upon which -hang the bedclothes.Open both door and window so that agood current of air is created. Theywill be found much fresher than ifpiled upon the window sill, to say noth-ing of the unsightliness of the latterpractice.

Kitchell Towels.
The most soiled kitchen towels will

become sweet and white with thistreatment: Cover with cold water, put
them at the back of the stove, add onetablespoonful of shaved castle soapand the juice of half a lemon. Let itcome to a boil gradually and repeatthe process. Rinse first in tepid, thenin cold, water.

Wash pewter in hot water with some
fine silver sand, then polish with a
leather.

Disease takes no summer
vacation.

If you need flesh and
strength use

Scott's Emulsion
summer as in winter.

Send for free sample.
scorr & BOWNE, Chemists,409-415 Pearl Street, New York.son. and $1.00; all druggists.

Of the Visiting Aunt and the
"Dough."

wenn ower ant vizzets us pop sez I hopeU wont foarget sheez rich ann I sez nope.Ann therm he sez uwanto rekolektShoe may leev sumthln ween shee dize, 1speckt.
Shoe &int so much too look att butt unoUre looks dont muter wenn nye gott the doe.So wenn shee knm I kawid her ante deerButt ini wot Woos shee hadd. shee lookt sokwear
I aimos lafft rite in her rase, pop tookHer things an sez wi ant how yang u look.
Pop took her kote ann maw shee took herhalt
Ann awl they eedd wuz ante thisanthat.Thenn afturwile sites helld me on her neeAnn sez wot a deer boy beez grone too bee.Maw sez the deer boy koodunt hardly waleToo see u wenn he hurd his keer ant keltWuz kummiu on a vizzet too us. mlI never hut•d maw tel so bigg a 11.Thema ante sea wi don luv me soAnn I sez we becuz uve gott the doe.
0 ml shee gott up In ann offul hutAnn sez shee ges sliced stade thair long enuf.Maw tride to argew but shee sez no ruthUno awl fools ann elaildurn tel the trooth.Pop was redhedded wenn maw tolled himwot
sedd ann he sez their umita gottHer munny wenn she dide butt now uvewent

Ann dun it ann tile never git a sent.its awlrite to lur peepul fur thair doeButt goodnesssakesalive dent tel um so.
-Life.

For a Hundred Years.
Fora hundred years or more WitchHazel has been recognized as a super-ior remedy, but it remained for E. C.DeWitt & Co. of Chicago, to discoverhow to combine the virtues of WitchHazel with other antiseptics, in theform of a salve. DeWitt's WitchHazel Salve is the best salve in theworld for sores, cuts, burns, bruisesand piles. The high standing of thissalve has given rise to counterfeits,and the public is advised to look forthe name "DeWitt" on the package,and accept no other. Sold by J. Mc-Kellip, Druggist, Taneytown, Md.

Meat Spoils the Disposition?

A butcher claims that meat eatingis responsible for most of the badtemper that exists in the world."Who are the heaviest meat eat-ers ?" he said. "The English. Andwho have the worst dispositions?Why the English. Everybody knowsthat.
"Go to England, and they'll giveyou nothing fit to eat but meat. Morn-ing, noon and night, they'll set beforeyou the best meat in the world; butno vegetables to speak of, no desserts;no entrees; meat only.
"The consequence of all this meateating is that the red faced English-man is worse than a bear to havearound the house.
"If you go to France, you don't getmuch 'neat. The French like fruit,vegetables, salads, a little fish and alittle chicken. I'd venture to say thatan Englishman eats more meat in aday than a Frenchman does in a week."What effect on his disposition doesthe Frenchman's less gross food have?A good effect. The French are polite.The world over they are noted fortheir politeness and good humor."But the Japs prove my point best.The mass of the Japanese people liveon rice and fruit and sweetmeats andfish. They don't touch meat fromone year's end to another. And theirtemperance and delicacy at table givethem the best dispositions in theworld. On the streets of Japan thereis never any fighting or quarreling.You never see a disturbance of anykind among them. Tolerance, court-esy, highbred and ceremonious man-ners are as prevalent in Japan asgrumbling in England.

-What is the philosophy of all this?Why, eitnply that meat is a stimu-lant, like beer, and that, after thebrief happy effect of this stimulanthas worn off, there coiues a long effectof ill-humor and irritability. Allheavy meat eaters have bad disposi-tions because they are always suffer-ing from their food's aftermath-be-cause they are always, so to speak,getting over a spree.
"This holds good, too, among ani.male. Lions, tigers, leopards and therest of the carnivore are fierce andtreacherous and mean. The herhivora-elephants, antelopes, camels aregood-tempered, mild creatures."

Worst of all Experiences.
Can anything he worse than to feelthat every minute will be your lastSuch was the experience of Mrs. S. H.Newson, Decatur. Ala. "For threeyears," she writes. "I endured insufferable pain from indigestiou,stomachand bowel trouble. Death seemed in-evitable when doctors and all reme-dies failed. At length I was inducedto try Electric Bitters and the resultwas miraculous. I improved at onceand now I'm completely recovered."For Liyer, Kidney, Stomach andBowel troubles, Electric Bittets is theonly medicine. Only 50c. It's guar-anteed by R. S. McKinney, Druggest.

Odd Rules for Raising Boys.

Mothers don't raise sour boys in abandbox.
When the lid comes off and theyhave to root for a living they.will findthe ground hard, and the winds willcut into their tender hides like pricklypears into the nose of a new borncalf.
Take the lid off early and permitthe sunshine and the breezes to tantheir complexion and harden theirmuscles; then when they are forcedto hump up against the stern realitiescf life they know bow to take hold ofthe plow handlas and make a show-ing.
Taking the lid off does not meanthat you should send them out intothe streets to be run over by the icewagon or to insist upon them fallingInto the sewer. It doesn't mean thatyour son should be decorated with acigarette and taught to swear likehis father does. That will all comesoon enough.
But what the boy needs is air androom to expand. He doesn't want tobe made "mania's boy" to such anextent that he is kept inside as if hewere a geranium or a night bloomingcereus.
A little dash of Christian Science tothe extent of allowing the boy to be-lieve he is strong and healthy will goa long way toward making him do so,if you give him the opportunity todrink in the pure tonic that is dishedup in the open air. No mother en-joys seeing her son a puny little fel-low with cheeks like a sand lily andvoice like a peedee. Let the young-ster get out in the yard and tear up afew rods of orchard grass and kickholes into the azure ozone. Let himget rid of a few of those warwhoopsthat lie hidden in the thorax of everyboy.

If he gets his white waist dirty donot lick the life out of him and sendhim to bed. It is your fault. Youshould know better than to put awhite waist on him. Brown duckingis what he wants.
The lad who grows up like a hot-house plant has no show with the onewho sleeps in the garret and eats corn-bread and milk.
Give the boys a chance.-From the_Delver Times.

Ten Cent CornKiller
Removes Corns and Bunions with-

o-t Pain. Gives no trouble. Makes
the feet comfortable. Spend ten cents
and try it. J. MoKellip, Druggist.

What Farmers Should Learn.

The farmer should learn to place acash yalne upon his own time andlabor and know where they are ex-pended and what results they pro-duce. He must learn to think of thedairy cow as a machine for manu-facturing clover, etc., into milk-amachine that will do its best workwhen kindly treated, sheltered fromstorms, and fed a balanced ration.The small plots of ground should bemade to produce something that willsell in the market or supply the fam-ily table.
The waste products of the orchard,garden or grain field should be turn-ed into pork, mutton, or poultry,while everything that can serve nobetter purpose should, if possible, addfertility to the soil. Rotation of thecrops should make summer fallowingunnecessary, and $10 worth of applesshould not be lost for the want of $1worth of spray.

Almost alone among God's crea-tures, the turtle has but a single ene-my-man. It does not seem to matterto the turtle whether he stays beneaththe surface for an hour or a week,nor does it trouble him to spend anequal time on land if the need arises.He is neither fish, flesh nor fowl, yethis flesh partakes of the characteris-tics of all three. Eating seems a meresuperfluity with him,since tom weeksat a time he may be headed up in abarrel (with the bung out)and emergeafter his long fast apparently nonethe worse for his enforced abstinencefrom food, from light and almost fromair, and, finally, it may be truly saidthat of all the higher, warm bloodedorganisms there is none so tenaciousof life as the turtle. I can truly saythat I have seen the flesh cleared outof a turtle shell and hung up on a treewhere for hours the quivering con-vulsive movements of the muscles wenton. Not only so, but on one occasiononly the bead and tail were left at-tached to the shell. Some time hadelapsed since the meat had been cutout of the carapace, and no one couldhave imagined that any life remainedin the extremities. But a youngDane, noticing that the down hang-ing head had its mouth wide open,very foolishly inserted two fingersbetween those horny mandibles. Theyclosed, and our shipmate was two fin-gers short. The edges of the turtle'sjaw had taken them off clean, withonly the muscular power remainingin the head. Signor Redi once out aturtle's head off and noted that itlived for twenty-three days without ahead, and another whose brains heremoved lived for six months, appar-ently unconscious that it bad sufferedany loss.-Leslie's Monthly.

Value of the Bob White.

Washington, June 2.-The ornithol-ogists of the Department of Agricul-ture have been making an investiga-tion of the economic value of thebob white, or common quail, as a re-sult of which it is now announcedthat that bird is "probably the mostuseful abundant species on the farms."Field observations, experiments andexaminations show that it consumeslarge quantities of weed seeds anddestroys many of the worst insectpests with which farmers contend,andyet it does not injure grain, fruit orany other crop. It is figured thatfrom September to April 30, annually,in Virginia alone, the total consump-tion of weed seed by bob whitesamounts to 572 tons.
Some of the pests which it habitual-ly destroys, the report says, are theMexican cotton boll weevil, whichdamages the cotton crop upwards of$15,000,000 a year; the potato beetle,which cuts off $10,000,000 from thevalue of the potato crop; the cottonworms, which have been known tocause $30,000,000 loss in a year; thechinch bugs and the Rocky Mountainlocust, scourges which leave desola-tion in their path and have causedlosses to the extent of $100,000,000 insome years. The report urges meas-ures to secure the preservation of thebob whites in this country.

John RW86114), Druggist.
ask the readers of this paper to test
the value of Kodol Dyspepsia Care.
Those persons who have used it and
who have been cured by it, do not
hesitate to recommend it to their
friends. Kodol digests what you eat,
cures indigestion, dyspepsia and all
stomach troubles. Increases strength
by enabling the stomach and digestive
organs to contilbute to the blood all
of the nutriment contained in the
food. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure is pleas-
ant and palatable.

LFFECT OF COLOR.
Women Should Find the Shade ThatSulfa Them and Stick to It.
Color has a marked in on ahighly sensitive nature. It Is morethan it simple matter of taste, whichmeans that one color Is liked betterthan another. There are some peoplewho feel real physical discomfortwhen looking at a color they dislike.Uncongenial cent bi mu itions of color af-fect ine in that way. I could not sitcomfortably In a room where a com-bination of purple and pink stared wein the face any more than if I weretete-a-tete with an uneongenhil person.%Ally is It that one day our friendlooks charmingly pretty and the nextwould be considered quite plain? Usu-ally it is all a question of color. Reallythere are a very few women who arefaithful to the color or few colors thatsuit them. Unless a woman is a thor-oughly nondescript type. there will beone shade that suits her to perfection.Two or three others can be worn withindifference. and the great majorityshould be eschewed. By the way, itis generally thought that blue is ex-clusively for fair people. Pink enjoysthe same degree of favor with bru-nettes; but the truth is. nothing can bemore charming for a dark person with

a clear skin than blue. If the correctpale shade is chosen.-Exchange.

TO SAVE THE HANDS.
Use Mitteum Made of Canton Flannel

While Sweeping, Etc.
To protect the hands while sweepingI have never found anything else halfso satisfactory as a pair of loose mit-tens made of extra heavy canton flan-nel, fleeced side in. The strong pointsabout these mittens are, first, the ma-terial from which they are made, un-less woru almost threadbare, is imper-vious to dust, thus keeping the handsclean and free from grit; the fleecedlining serves as a sort of cushion andaffords double protection to the palms;being large and loose, they are easy toput on and prevent the hands from be-coming red and swollen as they dowhen incased in tightly fitting gloveswhile sweeping; extending well overthe wrist, they keep the dress cuffsclean; simple in shape, they can bemade by even the most inexperiencedneedlewoman; they are cheap, one yardof material being sufficient for twopairs of gloves; they are durable andwash both easily and well, considera-tions not to be undervalued. I havealways used the white canton flannelfor the purpose, though, if preferred,the colored might be employed. Grayor brown would be very suitable. -Good Housekeeping.

DRESS HINTS.
Throughout your entire wardrobeavoid cheap, tawdry effects.
If your shoes get very wet wipe offall dirt with a damp cloth, then rubthem with sweet oil or cream.
Alcohol diluted with water is gener-ally an effective renovator of silk. Ifgrease spots are to be removed, rubfirst with gasoline.
China silk waists should be washed,then starched in a thin starch andIroned while damp. This makes themlook just like new.
Restore fine net veilings which havebecome stringy by sponging them witha weak solution of black starch. Pinthem out to dry, keeping the edges

perfectly straight.
Tucked chiffon, when crumpled and

shabby looking, may be easily fresh-
ened up by passing a hot iron over the
wrong side of the material. This
makes the tucks have the raised ap-
pearance they had when new.

IT IS A NATTER OF HEALTH

AKINS
POWDER
Absolutely Pure

THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE

THE SOY BEAN.

An Important Leguminous Plant-Its
Culture and Value.
By J. J. BARTON.

Soy beans are among the principalleguminous crops which are now recog-nized as so important an element ingood farming. They are more or lessgrown over much of the west andsouth. Because the soy bean growsmore erect than the cowpea in someregions and is quite commonly har-vested with a self binder, which keeps

SOY BEAN PLANT.
it more free from dirt, it is preferredby many farmers to the latter. As thesoy bean is tender, it is not usuallyplanted till settled weather, t4e last ofMay or first of June; sonic easternKansas farmers say any time beforeJuly as a profitable crop after wheat oroats.
The soy bean is valuable for greenmanuring and for hay and is one of thebest of the legumes for the silo. Thebeans, fed either in the straw or whenthrashed, are good food for all kindsof animals, keeping them in thriftycondition and with glossy coats. Insome localities the entire plant is har-vested in the field by hogs and cowseating it to the ground.
The crop is cultivated like corn, theseed being sown in drills at the rate ofone-half to one bushel per 'acre.
It is claimed that the yield of cropsof all kinds is increased where theyfollow soy beans, wheat having shownIn large fields an increase of five bush-els per acre when following soy beansover that grown on adjoining land thathad not been in beaus. This increasewas shown where soy beans bearingno tubercles were grown.
When the nitrogen gathering bac-teria that live in tubercles growingupon the roots are present they takenitrogen from the air and combine itwith other elements into compoundssuitable for plant food. To introducethese bacteria into soil from whichthey are absent, soil is taken from afield where tubercles are abundant onthe roots of the plants and is drilled inwith the seed.

GOOD ROADS.
The Railroad and the Wagon Road.What the Good Road Does.
In an address before the recent con-vention of the Oregon State GoodRoads association A. L. Craig, a prom-inent railroad official, made the follow-ing pertinent remarks:
Today I am informed that about thegreatest distance a farmer can affordto haul wheat over existing wagonroads to the railroad is about twentymiles. If the wagon road can be soimproved that with the same numberof horses and with the same wagontwo tons can be hauled where one isthe present limit it will also be foundthat the extreme boundary of the prof-itable wheat area would be fortymiles, or double what it is now-thatis, a farmer under the improved condi-tion of wagon roads, forty miles dis-tant from the market, could producewheat with as much profit for himselfas the farmer who today is but one-half that distance removed from thebuyer at the railway station.

Have you, who live from ten totwenty miles from the railway, everConsidered that in addition to a greatreduction in the wear and tear onhorses and wagons, as well as uponyourselves, good roads would inere...sethe value of the land itself by, as itwere, picking it up bodily and placingit nearer the town?
The old settler in Oregon who cameacross the plains knows that the samenumber of miles intervene between theMissouri and Willamette rivers thatwere there in the fifties and sixties,but he also knows that the distance ineffect has been shortened so that therelation between then and now is assix months is to three days. And

what has brought this about? Noth-ing but good roads. railroads. to besure, but a good railroad is simply agood road for locomotives and cars torun on and is an evolution from thewagon road.

Alfalfa Seed.
A mixture of dead seed in alfalfa seedcan easily be detected by the color.Fresh seed which will grow is lightolive green and when rubbed in thehands gives a bright. glossy surface.Whenever alfalfa seed is any shadeof brown it will not grow and is worth-less. Any considerable percentage of

discolored seed in a sample con-
demns it.

Driven to Desperation.
Living at an out of the way place,

remote from civilization, a family is
often driven to desperation in case of
accident, resulting in Burns, Cuts,
Wounds, Ulcers, etc. Lay in a sup-
ply of Bucklen's Arnica Salve. It's
the best on earth. 25c at R. S. Mc-
Kinney's Drug Store.

Hering's Department Store
EMBROIDERIES! EMBROIDERIES!

This Season's Best Values.
How often hays you bought Embroideries in the height ofthe season for less than full values. We are safe in saying notvery often. The point is this! We have an overstock and in or-der to reduce same, we see fit to sell them at nearly

HALF PRICE.
There's an immense variety of designs to choose from, whichwe have divided into three lots.

Lot No. I, 331 Cents.
This lot contains fine Cambric edgings, from 10 to 15 incheswide, worth 50c. Also Nainsook edgings in handsome designsthat sold from 50c to $1.00.

Lot No. 2, - I2 Cents.
This lot contains Cambric and Nainsook Edgings from 5 to ainches wide, with insertions to match, in the newest effects,worth from 20c to 25c.

Lot No. 3, 5 Cents.
This lot contains Cambric Edgings and Insertion, beautifuldesigns, and very durable, 3 to 5 inches wide, and worth 10c.

Remnants at Half Price.
We have gone over our stock of Wool Dress Goods and takenall the remnants from it. You will find some patterns withenough to make a full dress and many others in skirt lengths.All to be sold at exactly half price.

CHAS. E. HERING, Westminster, Md.
Cooking Meat.

In cooking meat there are two simple
principles to remember. The first is
with a temperature higher than the
boiling point (212 degrees) the fibrin
and albumen of the meat shrink and
become hard and indigestible, whereas \
with a temperature at or just below
the boiling point even a tough piece of
meat becomes tender. If you don't
think so, try cooking one piece of
corned beef in fast boiling water and
another by simmering it and compare
results. The other principle is that the
less the juice of meat escapes in cook-
ing the better its flavor; therefore sub-
ject the meat at first to a heat suf-
ficient to SP:11' its juices. then reduce
the temperature to about the boiling,
point.

A Slip For the Mattress.
To make the bed mattress clean

make for it a stout slip. Shape front
heavy cotton the sides, ends, top and
bottom and make it a close tit for the
mattress. Take care to make the side
pieces just as wide and no wider than
the sides of the mattress. If the slip
too large it will wrinkle and cause dis-
comfort. This slip can be removed and
washed frequently. Os it can be but-
toned over the mattress at one end,
preferably the lower. Pillows can be
pretected in the same way.

WE HAVE TRIED
them all, but find the

best place to buy
Men's and Boys' Clothing

-IS AT-

SHARRER & GORSUCH,
WESTMINSTER, MD.

This is the verdict of hundreds of satisfiedcustomers all over Carroll Co. You will makea mistake if you buy this season before seeingour stylish Suits and low prices.
Onr Suits from $1.0 up are made by the bestmakers in the world of Ready-to-wear Cloth-ing, and are Just as good as any tailor canmake and at about two-thiras the price.

Good Suits from $5.00 up and Special big
values in stylish Suits at $7.50 and $8.00;$9.00 and $10.00 values.

Elegant knee pants suits, $3 to $5, cheaper
Suits $1.00 to $2.50. A present with eachSuit.

A Lot of Stylish New
Suit Patterns

to make to order. These were bought at abargain, and while they last will make themto your order at special low price. Remern -her in merchant tailoring we save you bigmoney.

See the new colors in Monarch $1.00 Shirts.Beautiful white and colored shirts 50e.
Cottonade Pants at old prices.

sGsTeslibaresiseToo•• • • • • Y. OA .74

STRAYER'S
BUSINESS
COLLEGE,
125 W. Saratoga St., Baltimore.

GETS A SITUATION
FOR EVERY GRADUATE.

Day and night sessions all the year. Newstudents received at anytime, Send for Cata-logue. Both phones. We also teach Shorthand,Typewriting, Bookkeeping. etc., by Mail andloan typewriters to persons in all parts of theUnited States in connection with our MailCourses. Terms Moderate. We have recentlypurchased more than 100 New Remington. SmithPremier and Oliver Typewriters. Mentb.t thispaper when you write.
le112,41121114Y1 VUNIY4/1041.41  Vg11121112419441111

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR HOTEL
WORLD'S FAIR, - ST. LOUIS

Headquarters for Christian people and
friends of Morality.

It is a respectable hotel for respecta-ble people. Located 100 feet from gateto Fair Grounds. Street cars directfrom Union Station. Built for safetyand comfort. Capacity 3000 guests daily.Backed by men of highest standing, andendorsed by World's Fair officials.Thousands of representative peoplefrom all sections of the country have al-ready engaged accommodations. Rates,arranged in advance $1.00 and $2.00 perday. Send for booklet giving full par-ticulars. Tell your friends about it.Address at once-

Christian Endeavor Hotel and Audi-
torium Company,

St. Louis, - - Missouri.
5-7-4mo,

Pr' ATLAS PAINT IS GOOD PAINT!
Labor is two-thirds the Cost of Painting. Why waste labor

JOHN McKELLIP, Agent, Taneytown, Md.
on bad Paint?

'She Cork Crop.
The production of cork in Spain is

estimated at 28.450,716 pounds, that of
Portugal at 32.515.104 pounds, Algeria
and other cork producing countries to-gether about 20,321,940 pounds. making
the world's total annual cork produc-
tion 81,287,70 pounds. The export of
raw cork from Spain in 1902 amountedto 9,664,966 pounds and for the firsteleven months of 1903 to 8,723,602pounds. The export of manufacturedeorks from Spain in 1902 amounted to4.300.698 pounds. valued at $4.445.700.

A Lamp of Marine Microbes.
A curious lamp has been constructed

by a professor. A glass globe placed on
a metal stand is nearly filled with a
liquid composed of luminous marine
microbes. There are two tubes running
from the globe, and through these a
mupply of air can be sent to the inte-
rior when the I!:rht avows dull. the ef-
fect apparently being to revivify the
microbes. 'rho light from this lamp
will last for several weeks without re-
newal of the illuminating medium.-
Liverpool Post.

Trolley Cars and Appendicitis.
A New Jersey doctor. Thomas W.

Lauterhorn. says that trolley cars are
responsible for appendicitis. lie says
they make us lazy, that we ride when
we should walk and thus develop the
disease through the abdominal mus-
cles not being actively exercised. Ile
says that it' the human animal wants
to conserve his strength and preserve
his health let him walk and let him be
careful to keep the abdominal muscles
strong and the intestinal muscles ac-
tive.

Easy Pill
Easy to take and easy to act is
that famous little pill DeWitt's

Little Early Risers. This is due to
the fact that they tonic the liver in-
stead of purging it. They never gripe
nor sicken, not even the most delicate
lady, and yet they are so certain in
results that no one who uses them is
disappointed. They cure torpid liver,
constipation, biliousness, jaundice,
headache, malaria and ward off pneu-
monia and fevers.

PREPARED ONLY BY
E. C. DeWITT & CO., CHICAGO

Don't Forgot the Name.

Early Risers
For Sale by J. McKeitip.

Liver Pills
That's what you need ; some-
thing to cure your bilious-
ness. You need Ayer's Pills

Want your moustache or beard a
beautiful brown or rich black? Use

Buckingham's Dye
50ots of druggist/lot R P Hall 8:Co , Nashea,N.1-1

WESTERN MARYLAND R. R.
MAIN LINE.

Schedule in effect October 11th., 1903.

Read down STATIONS. I Read Up.
P.M. A.M. A.M A.M. P.M. P 5f900 950 527 le. Cherry Bun .ar 8 49 12 40 849 03 9 53 5 50 Big Pool 8 451237 8 3914 10 07 542...Clear Spring 8 34 12 26 82is 12 10 12 6 47 ... .Charlton 8 28 12 20 8 2928 1022 551 N. Williamsport 8 1912 11 811.9 4010 35 615 ar Hawerstown Le 8 08 12 OD 8 0I:Saturday only.
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11 15
10 47
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P.M
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581
521

P.M. A.M. A.M. P.M 527 935 le. Porters. ar  930 441 535 94-Spring Grove.  926 481 6 0010 It  ar 1 ork le  9 00 4 11
p.m p.m a.m a.m UM p.m412 256 7 50 le. Highfield.. ar 6 5311 15 7114 63 258 7 52 ...Blue Ridge.... 6 52 11 18 7 115:17 321 816 ...Thurmont.... 62510 47 64)526 331 828. Rocky Ridge ..  10 38 681538 344 837 a Bruce vine. ... 6 07 1025 621545 355 845. Union Bridge.. 6 0010 17 611 355 8414  Linwood... . .....10 18 ....553 404 854..New Windsor.. 5 63 10 08 601607 4 20 909 .. Westminster... 540 951 551 452 ... ... Emory Grove.. ..... 9 18 ....6 36 413 941  Glyndon 611 917 521 18 Arlington.... .. .. 8 46 ....717 537 10 27 ar..Italtimore..le *450 825 441
Additional trains leave Baltimore for Un-ion Bridge and Intermediate Stations at10.12a. m., and 2.25,6.15 and 11.25 p. m., and leaveUnion Bridge for Baltimore and Intermedi-ate Stations at 4.48, 5.25 and 625 a. m., and12.55 p. m., daily, except Sunday.Sundays only-leave Baltimore for UnicnBridge and Intermediate Stations at 9.85 a.m., 2.30 and 11.25 p. m. Leave Union Bridge at6.45 and 8.30 a. m., and 4.00 p. m., for Balti-more and Intermediate Stations.
Baltimore & Cumberland Valley IL R.Leave Hagerstown for Shippensburg andIntermediate Stations at 11.00 a. m., andand 7.0 p. tn. For Chambersburg 6.30 a. m.Leave Shippensburg for Hagerstown andIntermediate Stations at 6.00 a. m., and z.55p. m. Leave Chambersburg 1.45 p. m.

Trains via Altenwald Cut-off.Leave Hagerstown for Chambersburg andIntermediate Stations at 3.20 p. m.Leave Chambersburg for Hagerstown andIntermediate Stations at 7.47 p. m.
Leave Rocky Ridge for Emmitsburg at 8.26and 10.36 a. m., and 3.31 and 6.37 p. m. LeaveEmmitsburg for Rocky Ridge at 7.50 and 9.65a. m., and 2.55 and 4.50 p. m.Leave Bruceville for Frederick at 8.38,9.46 and 10.40 a. m., and 4.45 and 6.30 p. m.Leave BrucevIlle for Columbia, Littlestownand Taneytown at 9.47 a. m., and 3.46 p.m.Leave Frederick for Baltimore at 7.50 a .mand 3.00 and 4.55 p.m.

Connections as (merry Bum W. Va.B. & 0. Passenger trains leave Cherry Hunfor Cumberland and intermediate points,daily, at 8.55a. m.: Chicago Express, daily, at1.14 p. am.; Chicago Express, daily, at 8.54 p.m.
• Daily. All others daily, except Sunday.
B. H. GRISWOLD, Gen'l Traffic Manager.V. M. HOWELL. General Passenger Agent

Compound Syrup White Pine
and Tar.

A pleasant, prompt remedy forCoughs and Colds. Price 25c. Soldat McKellip's Drug Store, Taney

000 FOR BOYS AND GIRLSThe more natural diet is more palatable, invigorating and strengthening to body and mind-right to the
contrary with unnatural, improperly prepared food, which stunts the growth, dwarfs the mind, causes a
lack of will power and steadiness of nerve. No doubt that fifty per cent of the failures in life can betraced to improper diet when young.

D! PRICE'S
WHEAT FLAKE CELERY

FOOD
is a natural food, and is healthy for growing children. Let the children try it, and note after continueduse the mental and physical vigor it imparts.

Palatable Nutritious Easy of Digestion and Ready tonal
My signature on
every package.

exf
57

Dr. Price, the creator of Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder and Delicious Flavoring Extracts.Prepared by PRICE CEREAL FOOD CO., Food Mills; BATTLE CREEK, MICH., Main Offices, CHICAGO.For Sale by N. B. HAGAN, Tartcytcovvrt, arid other.

' rt. '

$5 ,00
Cash &liven Away to Nsers of

LIO C I*  A]

We are going to be more liberal than ever in 1904 to uscr3 )u Coffee. Not only will the
Lion-Heads, cut from the packages, be good, as hereioL:c, iJr the valuable premiums we
have always given our customers, but

In Addition to the RegiT Free Premiumsthe same Lion-Heads will entitle you to estimates in our ;,5o,000.00 Grand Prize Contests, which will
make some of our patrons rich men and women. You can send ia as many estimates as desired. There will beTWO CREAT C3irti'ESTSThe first contest will be on the July 4th attendance at theVote For President to be cast Nov. 8, 1904. $go,000.$40,000.00 on the two, and, to make it still moreGrand First Prize of $5,Eit
Five Lion-Heads pir
cut from Lion
Coffee Packages and a
2 cent stamp entitle yG
(in addition to the reg-
ular free premiums)
to one vote in
either contest: Ea.

WORLD'S FAIR CONTESTWhat will be the total July 4th attendance at the St. LouisWorld's Fair? At Chicago, July 4,1893, the attendance was 283,273.For nearest correct estimates received in Woolson Spice Com-pany's office, Toledo, Ohio, on or before June 30th, 1904, we willgive first prize for the nearest correct estimate, second prize to thenext nearest, etc., etc., as follows:
1 First Prize  

32,500.001 Second Prize   1,000.00 1,000.00 1,000.00 1,000.00 1,000.00 1,000.00 2,500.00 9,000.00

2 Prizes-5500.00
5 Prises- 200.0010 Prizes- 100.00
20 Prizes- 60.00
50 Prizes- 20.00250 Prizes- 10.001800 Prises- 5.00

2139 PRIZES, TOTAL, $20,000.00

S... ....orris World's Pair; the second relates to Total0 , w,.i he clistributz:d in each of these.contests, makingii rakaLion to this amount, we will give a
\ :no is nearest correct _tIzt both_ c.nd thus your estimates have twoo I'. winning a big cash prize.

Printed blanks to
vote on found in

every Lion Coffee Pack-
age. The 2 cent stamp
covers the expense of
our acknowledgment to

you that your es-
Jig timate is recorded.

PRESIDENTIAL VOTE CONTESTWhat will be the total Popular Vote cast for President (veto'sfor all candidates combined) at the election November 8, 1904? In1900 clectii.n, 13.959.65:i people voted for President. For nearest cor-rect estimates received in Woolson Spice Co.'s, office, Toledo, 0.,on or before Nov. 5,19(14. we will give first prize for the nearest cor-rect estimate, second prize to the next newest. etc., etc., as follows:1 First Prize
1 Second Prize
2 rrizes- $500.00 each5 Prizes-- 200.00 "10 Prizes- 100.00 "20 Prizes- 50.00 "50 Prizes- 20.00 "250 Prizes- 10.00 "1800 Prizes- 6.00 "

 $2,5001.00
1,000.00
1,000.00
1,000.00
1,000.00
1,000.00
1,000.00
2,500.00
9,000.00

2139 PRIZES, TOTAL, S20,00-0.00

--A 4279 PRIZES-4279Distributed to the Public-aggregating $45,000.00-111 addition to which'we shall give $5,000to Grocers' Clerks (see particulars In LION COFFEE cases) making a grand total of $50,000.00.COMPLETE DETAILED PARTICULARS IN EVERY PACKAGE OF

LION COFFEEWOOLSON SPICE CO., (CONTEST DEPT.) TOLEDO, 'OHIO.

each
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TANEYTOWN LOCAL COLUMN.

Current Items of Local News, of Special

Interest to Home Readers.

All copy for ADVERTISE
MENTS on this

page must be in hand ear
ly on Thursday

morning of each week.excep
t Special Notices

and short announcements.

William Classon, of near
 Kump, is

very ill at present wit
h pneumonia.

Miss Josephine Reindol
lar carried

off the honors-a me
dal-at Irving

College, for proficiency 
in elocution.

Miss Laura Long, of 
Littlestown,

Pa., spent Tuesday and
 Wednesday

of this week as the gues
t of Miss Bes-

se Stultz.

Hay is coming to our 
market in

great quantities, taxing 
our dealers

to their utmost to pack
 it and get it

away fast enough.

0. Calvin Smith, near 
town, who

has been seriously ill from pneu-

monia, is greatly impro
ved and on

the road to recovery.

Children's-day services wi
ll ho held

in the Lutheran church, Sunday

morning, June 19th. Th
e program

will consist of the usual 
variety.

Children's-day services wi
ll be held

in the Reformed church
, this Sunday

morning. Should the wea
ther be un-

favorable, the program 
will be ren-

dered in the evening.

Misses Josephine and M
ary Rein-

dollar returned from Irvi
ng, on Wed-

nesday evening. E. E
. Reindollar

and Miss Edna Bower 
attended Com-

mencement exercises.

Levi D. Reid, James B. 
Galt and B.

S. Miller, are in attend
ance at the an-

nual meeting of the State
 Firemens'

Association, in Cumberl
and, as dole_

gates from the Taneytown
 Fire Com-

pany.

No preaching services w
ill be held

in the U. B. churches, o
f Taneytown

circuit, this Sunday, June 
12th., on

account of the absence of
 Rev. Mow-

er, who is holding quar
terly confer-

ence, on the Gettysburg c
harge.

Don't forget the festiva
l, supper

and dance, on the Ca
tholic school

house lawn, this Saturd
ay evening.

Last Saturday, the rai
n interferred,

therefore a pleasant even
ing is hoped

for. The Taneytown Bau
d will be

present.

Rev. C. E. Redecker, Sta
te Chap-

lain of the P. 0. S. of A.,
 will visit the

Taneytown Camp, on Thu
rsday eve-

ning, June 16th. Rev. Re
decker is an

eloquent speaker, and will entertain

all who will be present 
to see and

to hear him.

The new cannery has struc
k a hard

time, for the first season,
 on account

of unproductive seed an
d a cold wet

spring, but Messrs Martin
 & Wilson

are going to great expen
se for good

seed, and are doing all in
 their power

to make the business pro
fitable,under

adverse conditions, both t
o the grow-

ers and to themselves.

Next Friday evening, the
 17th., the

Students of Milton Acade
my will give

one of their famous enter
tainments in

the Opera House, consis
ting largely

of Drills. Those who remember the

excellence of last year's o
ccasion, will

be sure to attend again 
this year.

The program will be varie
d, but the

drills will be the special feat
ures.

Tickets at McKinney's-1
0c 15c and

20c.

During the thunder stori
u which

passed over this section last S
aturday

night, lightening struck at a
 number

of places, but no fires resu
lted. At

Curtis Eckard's, the barn wa
s struck

and a horse killed; at Mr. K
ing's,near

Kunap, a cow was killed, and
 at Chas.

Hockensmith's, his summer k
itchen

was struck and a cream s
eparator

slightly damaged.

The new grain elevator of The
 Rein-

dollar Co., is progressing slow
ly, on

account of the slowness wit
h which

the heavy framing timbers a
re being

received. Above the first story, the

frame work will consist whol
ly of two

Inch lumber built up flat and 
spiked

together, this wooden wall fu
rnishing

the inside surface of the bins, 
as well

as the outside to receive the w
eather-

boarding.

Nearly every Saturday night 
there

is an accident of some kind, on
 Balti-

more St.. due to its crowded
 condi-

tion. All the hitching places from

the square to railroad are
 usually

lined with teams, on both si
des of the

street, and, while there is still room

between for teams to pass, it
 requires

careful and sober driving. A
s a place

for "showing off", driving, a
nd un-

necessary "running around,
" it is

wholly unfit at all times, and 
especi-

ally so on Saturday evenings.

Church Notices.

Rev. Fred. A Cook will preach at
 Baust

church, Sunday afternoon, at 2.30 
o'clock.

Services at the Taneytown Presby
terian

church, June 12th., at 10 a.m. Sunda
y School,

at 9 a. m.; C. E., at 7 p. m., and Praye
r Meet-

ing, Wednesday evening, at 8 p. m.
Services at the Piney Creek Presbyte

rian

church, June 12th., at 2 p. in. Sabbat
h School,

at 1 p. in. Children's-day, first Su
nday in

July. H. P. SANDERS, Pastor.

A Social Surprise.

(For the RECORD.)
A surprise party was held at the hom

e of

Mrs. Margaret Harman. near Otter D
ale, on

Tuesday, June 7th., in honor of 
her son

William's birthday; old and young, 
married

and single, came from far and ne
ar, fully

equipped for the occasion in every 
way and

completely surprised "Billie" who 
had not

the slightest knowledge of what was
 coming,

finding him sitting in the dining-ro
om in a

rocking chair.
The evening was spent very pleasant

ly in

social conversation, games and mus
ic and at

a late hour all were invited to the table

which was beantifuliy decorated wi
th flow-

ers, and all the delicacies of the seas
on were

served, consisting of cakes, lemon
ade and

confectioneries of all kinds. After being

served, all returned home having en
joyed a

very pleasant evening long to be re
member-

ed. Mr. Harman received some ha
ndsome

and useful presents.
Among those present were, Grandm

a Har-

man, David Nusbaum, Mr. and Mrs
. G. W.

Miller, Mr. and Mrs. Emanuel Knipnl
e, Mr.

and Mrs. Theo. Feeser, Mr. and Mrs.
 William

Myers, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Miller, Mr
. and

Mrs. Newton Troxell, Mr. and Mrs. Joh
n Mil-

ler, Mr. and Mrs. Wm, Kiser. Mr. and
 Mrs.

Harry Reck, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Overho
ltzer,

Mr. and Mrs. Levi Sell, Mr. and Mrs. L
uther

Shank. Mrs. A. Shank; Misses Blanch
e, Alice,

Gertrude and Nettie Harman, Ol
ive and

Ethel Gainer, Lida, Maggie and Ru
th Nus-

baum, Grace and Rosa Selby, Laura
 Shank,

Nettie Flickinger, Anna Erb, Mary 
Fringer,

Hilda Feeser, Vallie and Carrie Myer
s, Mary,

Bessie, Grace and Carrie Miller; Mess
rs Wm.

Harman, Jerry and George Newcom
er, Mil-

ton and Willie Lawyer, Clarence Hawk,

Claude Angell, Clarence Buffingto
n, Dorie

Brown, Paul Edwards, Robert and
 Oliver

Erb, William Baker. Harry and Charles

Flickinger, Roy Garner, Harty Au
lthouse.

Charles Boyd, Charles Cashman, Walter

Selby, Oscar Sell, Robert Rhriner,
 Authur

Eckard, Harrison Overholtzer,Fred an
d Mel-

vin Shank Rushel Feeser and David M
iller.

Boss Made a Mistake.

A senior of one of our large ma
nu-

facturing concerns came throug
h the

store reaently and noticed a b
oy sit-

ting on a counter, swinging his 
legs

and whistling merrily. The senior

eyed him severely as he confr
onted

hint and inquired;
"Is that all you have to do ?"

"Yes, sir."
"Very well; report to the ca

shier

and tell him to pay you off. We
 don't

need boys like you around here.
"

"But, sir," said the astonished
 boy,

"I don't work for you. I hav
e just

bought some goods and am wait
ing

0 rnal.

Frizellburg.-Mrs. Maggie
 Little,

wife of James Little.di
ed at her home

last Saturday evening,
about 5 o'clock,

from the effects of a tum
or. She was

the daughter of Peter 
Rinehart, and

for many years lived he
re where she

is well known. The suff
ering con-

nected with her affliction of four

weeks was not so intense 
but she bore

it all with christian courage and

patience. Her loss as a 
neignhor will

be keenly felt, and in th
e home where

she always exercised gr
eat care and

motherly affection will s
he especially

be missed.
She was quite active in t

he Sabbath

school and other devoti
onal work, al-

ways finding pleasure in
 training the

children. Her heart nev
er seemed to

be troubled, neither did
 she murmur,

but her life spoke forth 
"God's will is

my will." She was a con
sistent mem-

ber of the Lutheran co
ngregation at

Baust's church, and was 6
2 years old.

A husband and one daug
hter are left

to share the sorrow. 
The funeral

took place on Monday 
afternoon,con•

ducted by her pastor. Rev. G. W.

Baughman. His text was 
taken from

John 14: 1, "Let not you
r heart be

troubled." Interment w
as made in

the adjoining cemetery.

Mrs. David Myers and M
aster Paul

Welk, spent a week in 
Baltimore,

with her daughter.
Chapel Sunday school will 

meet at

9.30. No Endeavor serv
ices at night.

Mrs. Amanda Myers had 
the front

porch of her house rebuilt
 this week.

A certain writer has said, "The

heat of the Sun is diminishing."

Quite the contrary was 
in evidence

Sunday and Monday.

Missionary exercises at the 
Bethel,

Sunday night, at 8 o'clo
ck, Sunday

night.
The success of the festival

 held by

the Sewing Circle was gr
eatly marred

by the rain storm which
 prevailed.

The total receipts only ex
ceeded $27.

Mrs. Maggie Koontz went
 to Balti-

more, on Wednesday.

Miss Vinnie blehring, of 
near Get-

tysburg, is visiting relatives here,

this week.

Linwood.-Mr. and Mrs. M. 0.

Myers, of Sam's Creek, 
accompanied

Mrs. E. L. Shriner and 
Miss Lotta

Engler, to Atlantic City, 
to visit Mrs.

Shriner's brother, Harry 
Snader,who

lives at that delightful re
sort.

Master John Albaugh, of near

Sam's Creek, is visiting m
aster Claud

Koontz.
Mrs. Creager spent last 

Thursday

in Westminster, visiting 
Mrs. Fred

Miller and Mrs. Louis K. W
oodward.

Miss Nusbaum, of Union 
Mills, vis-

ited Mrs. Cover, on Tues
day.

Economy is Wealth.

Clean your old clothes w
ith Linn

Tam Clothes Cleaner. It removes

grease spots from all kind
s of fabrics.

Soiled coat collar cleaned 
to look like

new. Large bottles only 15
c. Manu-

factured at McKellip's Dr
ug Store,

Taneytown, Md.

An Ingersollite Stricken D
umb.

Chicago, June 5.-Professin
g disbe-

lief in God and challening
 to the Al-

mighty to demonstrate 
his power,

Julian Renfro, aged 21 y
ears,was sud-

denly stricken deaf and d
umb. Since

being stricken he has professed his

belief in God, and has g
one to his

home, in Shreveport, La.,
 where, un-

der a Christian mother's 
care, he will

study the Scriptures, wit
h the hope

that ultimately he will be able to

preach the Gospel.
Details of the strange cas

e became

known only to-day. Renf
ro was born

of religious parents in Sh
reveport,but

did not take kindly to the solemn

teachings of his mother,and
 left home

several years ago, coming
 to Chicago

and going to work in the
 office of a

North Side tannery as sh
ipping clerk.

With members of the 
Moody Bible

Institute he was playing
 whist last

Tuesday night, when th
e conversa-

tion took a religious turn 
and they

abandoned the game. Th
ree of the

four expressed a belief in
 God, but

Renfro declared he was a
ntagonistic.

"I would believe in God i
f I could,"

he said, "but I have read 
a good deal

of Ingersoll's writings, and
 am unable

to have faith."
"There are demonstrations

 of God

all about you," said one of 
Renfro's

companions.
"There may be, but I do not

 under-

stand them," replied Renfro
. "If God

would demonstrate himself
 to me in

some way-for instance, if 
he should

strike me deaf and dumb o
r blind-I

might admit his existence."

One of the young men was 
about to

reply when be noticed Renfro turn

pale. The next moment the
 skeptic

threw his arms out before 
him as if

warding off a blow; then lie convul-

sively placed his hands before his

face. An instant later he fe
ll forward

off his chair and onto the fl
oor. Since

that time he has been unabl
e to speak

or hear.

A Strong Heart

is assured by perfect digestio
n. Indi-

gestion swells the stomach a
nd puffs

it up against the heart. Thi
s causes

shortness of breath, palpitati
on of the

heart and general weakness. Kodol

Dyspepsia Cure cures indiges
tion, re-

lieves the stomach, takes th
e strain

off the heart and restores it t
o a full

performance of its function na
turally.

Kodol increases the strength
 by en-

abling the stomach and dig
estive or-

gans to digest, assimilate an
d appro-

priate to the blood and tiss
ues all of

the food nutriment. Tones t
he stom-

ach and digestive organs. Sold by J.

McKellip, Druggist, Taneyto
wn, 21d.

Seedless Apples on Blossoml
ess Trees

Sharing honors with the wireless

telegraph,smokeless coal and m
icrobe-

less water at the World's F
air is an

exhibit of seedless apples. C
alifornia

contributed some seedless orang
es and

Florida seedless pears,bit it r
emained

for Colorado to produce 
the apple

without core.
Not only has this fruit an a

bsence

of seed, but the tree upon w
hich it is

grown is blossondess. Mr. John F.

Spencer, of Grand Junction
, is father

of the species, and he says
 that the

seedless apple is also immune
 from the

ravages of insects.
Horticulturists who visit the 

Worlds

Fair are greatly interested 
in the ex-

hibit, as the culture of the 
fruit is re-

garded as an important 
discovery.

Mr. Spencer is now experimenting

with the various varieties o
f apples

and he belieyes that he can
 develop a

seedless Winesap, a seedless
 Gano and

other favorite species. If he is suc-

cessful it is likely that other fruit

growers will follow his exam
ple.

It is claimed that the seedles
s apple

is not hurt by the frost bec
ause it has

no blossoms. It is a hardy grower

and thrives abundantly in 
the Colo-

rado climate. These adva
ntages in

its behalf recommend it to all or-

chardists.
The Spencer display is mad

e in the

Colorado exhibit in the 
Palace of

Horticulture. Several bushels of the

fruit are in cold storage a
nd the sup-

ply is constantly kept fres
h.

Extreme Cruelty,

William Waldorf Astor sp
oke re-

cently before the London 
Clubmen's

Benevolent Society, an orga
nization

in which he takes a deep
 interest.

Mr. Astor's subject was ki
ndness, and

at one point he said:

"Kindness is a virtue tha
t stands

out brightest by contrast
 with some

signal piece of cruelty. I'll tell you

of a piece of cruelty that
 was prac-

ticed, my garduer informs 
me, on a

certain costerni0Dger.

"This costermonger lay dyi
ng. As

he neared his end his wife
 said to him:

" 'Don't you think you cou
ld eat a

bit of something, John?'

" might,' the man answered
.

"'Good,' said she. 'Now
, what can

I get for you?'
" 'Well.' said the cost

ermonger, 't

seem to smell a ham a-cookin' some-

wheres. I think I could ea
t a bit of

that'
" 'Oh, no, John, dear,'sa

id his wife.

You can't have that. That's for the

funeral.' "

Use Maryland Stook Po
wder.

And save money. For H
orses and

Cattle that will not thrive 
on regular

food; it will prove of immen
se advan-

tage. Manufactured at McKellip's

Dru Store, Taneytown, Md.

A WAITER'S ROMANCE

His fellow waiters all agreed that

Emit had become a perfe
ct dolt.

The opening night was
 thick with

rain. Blurred in mist, the lights of

the hall shone out on the 
dripping

streets, and an air of di
scomfort per-

vaded the scanty thron
g inside. A

very decent pas seul ha
d gone unap-

plauded, and a prime fa
vorite of the

stage was in tears in th
e wings. The

strings bounded to a 
strain of Bur-

gundy, and out there t
ripped a trim

little figure, peasant garbed and

roguish eyed.

You may have heard 
robin piping

full voiced from his lea
fy covert and

while the drip of the rain struck

through the hedge singin
g of golden

noons afield. So rang the music in

the ears of the gaping 
faced waiter.

The ball throbbed with 
fresh melody

and a moment later wit
h thunders of

applause. Emil was interested. She

came out twice again. He
 wished that

she had chosen an encore 
a trifle less

spirited than her last song. 
Her name,

he thought, should be Je
nnie. But it

wasn't.
Late that night a wander

ing voice

was heard down in the
 mist of the

street, a gruff voice that se
emed to try

to recall a tune all but forg
otten. Emil

trudged homeward, damp 
and pensive.

He did not know that h
e was dis-

turbing the peace.

What is there in a roguish 
eye and

a trim ankle to cause infatuati
on?

Nothing in reason, it must be con-

fessed. But before the wee
k was out

Emil had made wrong cha
nge several

times and brought a stra
w lemonade

to one of the oldest pat
rons of the

place. He grew preoccupied.

On Saturday night the mu
sic hall

was crowded to the doors. 
The gilded

youth of the town were in 
the boxes,

and in the full blaze corks popped

merrily and light words pa
ssed. Emil

Was acting very badly. Whe
n a party

of young blades had ordere
d a round

he remarked inconsequently:
 "She will

come out at 10. You shall 
see."

Back among the palms w
here the

great colored globes softened the

lights he was resting a mo
ment when

she came out and stood lik
e a merry

nixie in the center of the sta
ge. There

was the old applause, and 
he moved

nearer, drawn as all week he
 had been

drawn. A second and a t
hird time

she sang. And then on the
 ears of a

waiter, listening with his he
art in his

eyes, fell the melody which
 had been

haunting him night and da
y with its

half remembered snatches. 
It was a

silly little folksong, the childis
h love

of children, a song of Alsati
a.

There was a crash, a voice
 was in

the air-"Jennie!"-and in 
the aisle lay

the tray, with its broken 
glasses, and

over it, with a pale, excited 
face, stood

Emil. Angry words rose 
around him.

and in the confusion the s
inger falter-

ed slightly. But the flowers rained

down upon her when she f
inished, and

the audience seemed rea
dy to take

her to its arms. Emil tru
dged home-

ward Saturday night, in f
ine and dis-

grace, happy!
It was long after midnigh

t, and he

sat in his room. Would sh
e remember

him-she, the beautiful 
singer? Ah,

those were pleasant days in Elsass

when the great Rhine flo
wed through

the field, and, a child, he
 had played

with Jenchen. There was 
a tiny silver

ring in his wallet which sh
e had placed

on his finger the morning t
hat she had

crossed the river with her 
family and

passed beyond the fortress
es below the

horizon of France. She mus
t be good,

and she was very beautif
ul! He fell

asleep with the ring in his ha
nd, and a

sprite with an exaggerated 
headdress

danced into his dreams, wit
h the ring

for her girdle, and, slumbering, he

muttered, "Wunderschoen."

"In Alsatia, where there is 
no law."

And the proverb continues 
that dreams

are realities and peasants pa
y court to

princesses, and Arcadie is c
ome again

--in Alsatia.
Behold Emil at the music ha

ll, with

his face aglow, busy amon
g his pa-

trons. There was a call for three

steins, and he nodded an ho
nest ap-

proval. When he took an order fo
r

Rhine wine he beamed with 
satisfac-

tion. He shook his head grave
ly as he

set down an absinth. The g
reen glim-

mer always disturbed him a
s of some-

thing impish. All the while throbbed

the music, and the limelights g
lared on

the stage, where performers c
ame and

went. And Emil waited for h
er com-

ing.
Night before last he had car

ried a

basket of cut flowers to the 
footlights.

Last night he saw her driv
en away

from the stage door in a c
arriage by

the man who had sent them. 
It made

him uneasy in a vague way. 
But to-

night there was waiting a b
ouquet in

which a silver ring nestled, 
and his

heart beat high.

She came at last, the little fr
iend of

his childhood, singing into vi
ew, sing-

ing straight into his honest, stupid

heart. And down the aisle he 
marched

with steady feet, his great bouquet

half hiding the glow of his fa
ce. She

would find the ring, he thought
, by and

by, and then-
As he handed the flowers ov

er the

footlights he dared not look up
. There

was a tinkling sound, and he r
aised his

head. The flowers were in h
er hand,

but the silver token had becom
e disen-

gaged and had fallen into 
her palm

and to the floor.

She looked straight at him, a
nd her

eyes were like frozen violets. T
he lit-

tle ring rolled neglected into a
 far cor-

ner. As the heartsick waiter tu
rned

away the flutes breathed t
he prelude

to the old song of Elsass. 
And she

never sang it better.

Art.

"I didn't know she had much
 of an

Idea of art."

"Oh, yes! She's had all the doors

taken off and hung Navajo
 blankets

In their places."-ChIcago Rec
ord-Her-

ald.

That Throbbing Heada
che

Would quickly leave you
, if you

used Dr. King's New Life Pills.

Thousands of sufferers h
ave proved

their matchless merit fo
r sick and

nervous headaches. They
 make pure

blood and build up your 
health. Only

25c, money back if not c
ured. Sold

by R. S. McKinney, Drugg
ist.

A Dying Race.

It IS predicted that within a few

generations the race of native Ha-

waiians will become extinct.

The main causes. as set f
orth by

Lucien C. Warner in the O
utlook, are

Intermarriage and the poo
r state of

health of the pure bloods. 
Their total

number has been reduced 
from 70.000

In 1853 to less than 30,0
00 in 1900.

Marriages between the H
awaiians and

other races are quite frequ
ent, and the

number of part Hawaiians
 is steadily

tncreasing. In 1872 the census gave

but 1,487 part Hawaiia
ns. In 1884

they had increased to 4.218
 and in 1900

to 7,848. The larger prop
ortion of chil-

dren among the part Hawa
iians is in-

dicated by the statistics o
f school at-

tendance, which in 1902 s
howed 4,903

full blooded Hawaiian 
children to a

total population of 29,787 and 
2,809

part Hawaiian children t
o a popula-

tion of 7,848. In other w
ords, the pro-

portion of children is twi
ce as great

among the part Hawaiian
s as among

those of pure blood.

lo.:Nerything In a Nam
e.

"So you have discovered another

germ?"
"Well," answered the scie

ntist, "we

haven't exactly discovered
 it, but we

have christened it."-Washi
ngton Star.

MACEDONIAN SCOUTS.

The insurgents Use Tactics Like

Those of Our Indian
s.

In Macedonia the insurg
ent bands

employ tactics entirely distinctive.

Their scouting formation
 is more like

that of American Indians
 than any-

thing else.

They march in single file
, the men

ten feet apart. Thus it is
 difficult to

perceive a band's approac
h from the

front, only the leader bein
g visible.

First goes a scout severa
l hundred

yards in advance of the 
first bands-

man. Should he scent dang
er he utters

the cry of a night bird 
common in

Macedonia. When the main 
band hears

this cry, each man throws
 himself fiat

on the ground, with his rif
le in a posi-

tion for firing. When the
 danger has

passed, the scout uttters a
nother cry,

and the band rises and mar
ches on.

Most complicated are the si
gnals that

must be exchanged betwe
en meeting

bands. These signals are 
changed of-

ten, so that Turkish spies
 may not

learn them, and it sometim
es takes five

minutes to exchange them. 
They con-

sist of a code of taps on th
e gun barrel

with a stone. Such a tap m
ay be heard

almost a mile of a still night.

Thus after the leaders or 
scouts of

the approaching bands hav
e exchanged

owl hoots one may tap his 
barrel three

sharp raps. The other an
swers with

four raps at intervals, f
ollowed by

four quick raps. Then each
 man ad-

vances a certain distance
, when the

first leader raps ten sharp 
raps, and

the second answers with 
three sharp

raps, after which each advan
ces again.

The signals are continued 
until the

men meet, when if the b
andsmen do

not recognize each other by
 face they

exchange passwords.

The gun taps are also used
 by the

scouts. After the first alarm he ma
y

give three taps. denoting the
 approach

of bash' bazouks. Two tap
s may mean

regulars and 1:IVO taps peaceful shep-

herds. Seven taps may tell the ba
nd

that a company is approa
ching, eight

a battalion, and three shar
p taps with

two intervals may mean "Get 
your

bombs ready. We are surrounded."

Then each bandsman utte
rs a prayer

and prepares for a despera
te fight.-

New York Press.

Team of Moose.

Jack McQuestion. who runs
 a farm

at Forty Mile. on the Yuko
n river, in

Mastiff.  has the most rema
rkable farm

team on the American conti
nent. It is

nothing less than a pair of
 four-year-

old moose. captured while
 young. bro-

ken to the harness and trained to

serve as draft animals. 
McQuestion

was an early stampeder into
 the Klon-

dike, but he did not succeed 
in locating

any valuable claims, and t
he high price

of farm and garden produ
ce in the

country induced him to ab
andon pros-

pecting and take to farming
 instead. So

he located on the Yukon ri
ver in Amer-

ican territory and the first 
season rais-

ed a good crop of garden 
truck, which

brought him fancy prices. B
ut he was

considerably handicapped i
n his opera-

tions by not having any ho
rses or oth-

er farm animals. He had
 heard that

moose could be successfull
y tamed, so

In the following spring h
e took to the

hills and captured a pai
r of moose

calves. When the calves 
were a year

old, they were quite tatue,
 and he suc-

ceeded in getting them to 
work in har-

ness, first singly and then
 together.

That year he did some wor
k with them,

increasing the amount fro
m year to

year as they grew older, u
ntil now he

has in them a valuable p
air of farm

animals. They are as stron
g as cattle

and much more active as w
ell as more

controllable.-Chicago Recor
d-Herald.

Thrilling Airship E
xperience.

Once when I was flying over Paris

a rope running from ti.' 
lima fin me of

the "enghw men." suspended, got

caught in the pulley. fortniii!
“•:y in the

long frame. wit iii tlw -engine room."

I ws Med slung lw wnieli is

about three inches with'. sideways,

leaned down. timid the pul
ley and got

back to iny sti:i; in four or five min-

utes. Flow was I tite0 Oh.

about a thousn nd feet. but I 
held oil. to

the braces. If anything happens to my

engine. I am a balloonist and there-

fore in a similar predicam
ent to a sea

captain whose ship has lost 
its propel-

lers or broken its engin,..s. 
He must

hoist the sails or be at th
e mercy of

the elements. The valves a
t the end

of the balloon regulate the 
effect of the

temperature upon the gas. 
If I have

difficulty in rising quickly, I throw

over some ballast or let out water

from the "engine room."-
Santos-Du-

moat in World's Work,

Special Notices.
Short advertisements waibe

 inserted un-

der this heading at Sc. per lin
e each issue,

counting seven words to the li
ne. No charge

under 10c. Cash in advance.

2000 doz. nice brown Eg
gs wanted,

16c; Chickens, 10,10; Spri
ng Chickens

wanted; squabs, 28c to 
34e; calves

wanted, delivery not later than

Thursday morning. - SCHWARTZ'S

Produce. Mr. Schwartz 
may be seen

at his residence every evening.

SECOND-HAND Hay Rak
e, $4.00.

Come quick.-D. W. GARN
ER.

FOR SALE.-Shetland Pony, 5

years old; Pony wagon, 
Harness, Side

Saddle and Bridle. Will sell all to-

gether. Pony perfectly saf
e, any child

can drive it.-Apply to N.
 B. HAGAN,

Taneytown, Md.

ALL STEEL self-dump Ha
y Rakes.

A bargain price of only 
$19.00. Come

quick, only 3 for sale at 
this price.

Cash.-D. W. GARNER.

FOR SALE.-8 small Sho
ats. DAVID

OHLICR, near Hobson's Gr
ove School-

house.

STORM INSURANCE cost
s too little

to be without it. Why no
t get a policy

in the Home Insurance C
o.-P. B. ENG-

LAR, Agt., Taneytown. 
tf

BRAND NEW Milwauk
ee Mower,

4} foot cut, at a bargain
 price of only

$36.00. Spot cash -D. 
W. GARNER.

$50. MADE EASY by 
using Arras

Cream Separator. Given on trial

free.-GEO. A. SHOEMAK
ER, Agent.

6-11-3t

MILLINERY.-See the cu
t price in

our Millinery line-about o
ne-half.

Some beautiful styles.-WRANT &

KOONS.

BINDER TWINE. Sisal 
and Stand-

ard, cash price for the w
eek 10+ cents.

Twine guaranteed. JER
E .I. GARNER

Taneytoan

BINDER FOR SALE. 
Either Os-

borne or McCormick, 6 a
nd 7 foot cut.

Will also trade on yo
ung cattle.-C.

H. LEMMON, near Tyro
ne 64 if

TO BUTTER MAKE
RS. Call and

see the WheelerCream 
&pare tor;also,

the New Wheeler Co
oler Seps.rator.

Both guaranteed to gi
ve satisfaction

and save you time an
d money.-N.

ANGELL, Taneytown. 
5 .28-4t

WANTED.-Middle aged white

man to take charge of a
 farm, must

be perfectly competen
t and able to

furnish good reference.-Apply at

RECORD Office. 
5 21-tt

vona..
.001/494;7%5.

0. L. REEFAUVER, 
Optical Spec-

ialist, cor. Church & 
Market Sts. Fred-

erick, Md., will be in 
Taneytown, at

the Elliot House, Mo
nday and Tues-

day June 13th and
 14th.; and at

Smith's Hotel, Barne
y, June 15th;

and at the Hotel Yan
tis, Littlestown,

Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday June

9, 10 and 11.

A good Knockabout S
uit

really worth $4.00. Our

price, $2.19.

A better quality wool

goods, in brown and g
rey,

good wearing, worth $
6.00-at $3.50.

$5.00

THE MILLER BROS. CO. 
New 4( Spring )1( Goods

Are Here!
A Grand Collection of the New

est materials

and weaves, in a large variety o
f colorings, gath-

ered from the world's greatest ma
rkets, are here

for your inspection.

Silk and Wool Crepes, Etamine
s,

Voiles, Fancy Alpaca, Fancy Nov-

elty Cloth, Canvas, Mistrals,
Granites, Etc.

Our Silk Department„...
is filled with a choice line of

 Silks, suitable

for Shirt Waist Suits, Shirt W
aists or Skirts.

Our Trimming Stock,-.0,
is complete with the very n

ewest in Dress

Trimmings for the present se
ason.

Two Telephones and our Mail Order Departme
nt

are at your service.

THE MILLER BIROS. CO.

POPULAR CASH STORES,

WESTMINSTER, MARYLA
ND.

KIRSSIN. OU R Al M KIRSSIN.

Is to give Customers Reliable
 and Desirable Mer-

chandise for the least money.
 We simply state facts,

and you will not be disappointed
 in the qualities and

values we offer. Have you tried us this season? 
If

you have, we can only say 
that our prices are absolute-

ly unmatchable. We looked t
he situation over care-

fully, and fell back on the neve
r-failing plan of cutting

the prices down to a level-so
 low as to prevent our

neighbors from meeting them. 
Owing to the back-

wardness of the season, many o
f the clothing mainu.

facturers have closed us out immense lots far under

regular prices-

Men's Suits. Boy's Suits.

$2.19

$3.50

We have suits strictly al
l

wool, made with same car
e

as suits costing doubl
e as much,

worth $8.50; our price, $5 
00

$7.5%,n Men's Fancy Cassimere

and Worsted Suits, wi
th

both double and single 
breasted vests;

trimmed with very best of lining,

really worth $12.50; our 
price, $7.50.

$9.50 black worsted and heavyMen's fine dress suits-i
n

serge cheviots, trimmed 
with the very

best of lining, and tailored
 in a way

that denotes the best 
custom work,

worth $16.00; our price, $
9 50.

Hats and Caps.

$1.75 Ages from 14 to 19; with

long pants, as low as $1.75

and $2.00.

$3.00 Fine Black Twilled Chev-

iot, single breasted, round

Sack Suit, worth $5.00-ou
r bargain

price, $3.00.

$4.50 The same make as the

above in tine all-wool

Caesimeres and Cheviots; 
well made

and trimmed; worth $4.50 to $6.5e.

Still finer qualities, $8.00, $1
0.00 and

$12.00 values-our bargain price,

*5.00, $6.00 and $7.00.

TROUSERS.
We have a big line in all shad

es and

styles; prices from 50c up 
to $5.00;

worth double value.

Men's Shirts.
In all styles and qualities; a

lso a fine

line of Neckwear, Collars,
 Cuffs, at

We have a complete line 
of all styles the lowest of p

rices. Come and see

and the lowest prices, 
for yourself.

SHOES! SHOES!

Special Shoe offerings. Shoes of guaranteed make; price

we know less than others ch
arge for like quality and aiyle.

Ladies' lace or button Shoes, p
atent and kid tips, regular $1.35,

our price, 98c. Ladies' stylish Vici Kid Shoes, k
id and patent

leather tips; would be cheap a
t $1.75; our price, $1.25, Ladies'

Handwelt, selected kid skin, th
e newest lasts, $3.00 value; our

price, $1.98. Misses' and Children's Shoes, fr
om 25c to $1.35.

Men's Shoes. $1.25 at 98c; Sat
in Calf, $1.75 at $1.25. Vici Kid

,

$2.25 at $1.50; Box Calf, $3 at
 $2, and $3.50 at $2.50. We

have in Vici Kid and Box Cali
 excellent wearing stock, mad

e

up in the very latest style-
anywhere else $3.50; our price,

$2.50.

Kirssin's Big Underselling Store,
Eckenrode Building, TANEYTOWN, MD.

Women's Hats 1:..t1 s;ieuidees.

How very becowl::g the big Gai
ns-

borough hats are to tall girls wit
h good

shoulders! One of the cleverest mil-

liners in London once told tne that

when choosing hats for her cust
omers

to try on she was guided as muc
h by

the shape of the shoulders as 
by the

face, head, complexion and hair. I

have often thought of it since, for 
one

sees so many mistakes made in
 this

way. A girl of five feet two in a

Gainsborough hat has managed to

choose the headgear that makes
 her

look Jive feet only.-London Truth
.

Bavarian Doughnuts.

Bavarian doughnuts have sliced 
ap-

ples, raisins and currants among 
their

component parts. A rich batter is

made of eggs, flour, sugar and a 
little

ground cloves and cinnamon as
 spice.

The raisins are seeded and choppe
d up

with the apples and currants, then

thrown into the batter. A fryi
ng ket-

tle is filled with "deep lard" and s
poon-

fuls of the batter allowed to dro
p in.

When cooked to a delicate brow
n they

are removed to drain on pape
r. and

sprinkled with powdered sugar
 before

serving.

The Juggernaut.

William Eleroy Curtis. the newsp
a-

per correspondent. says tha
t the stories

of fanatics in India throwing them-

selves under tile wheels of
 the Jugger-

naut are all fiction. He
 says that on

certain holy days the great J
ugger-

naut is put on ai truck and drawn

through the streets. 
people flock

around. throwing rice, flowers. palm

leaves, bamboo whIsps 
and other of-

ferings. and once lim awhile an un-

fortunate fails under th
e wheels and

is crushed. The officia
l recoi'd s show

only nine such accidents in eighty-

six years. So worshipi
ng the Jugger-

naut is less dangerous 
thau trying to

board a moving trolley 
car.

The Strange Part.

"The doctors didn't kno
w what was

the matter with him."

"Weil, there's nothing unus
ual about

that."
"But they said they didn'

t."-Life.

They Know Where
 to Stop.

Wolu en always chide their
 husbands

for working overtime. but
 they never

spurn the money which Is e
arned that

way.-New York Press.

NEW MUSIC FOR WORLD'S FAIR

Three Compositions by Famous Peopl
e.

Band Tournament.

Musical people and all who apprec
i-

ate good music may thank the Worl
d's

Fair for three notable composit
ions,

written upon the invitation of t
he Ex-

position management. These are the

"Hymn of the West." by the 
most

distinguished living American poet.

Edmund Clarence Stedman. the
 music

for which was written by Prof
essor

John K. Paine, who is at the h
ead of

the music department of Harvard
 uni-

versity; "Louisiana," 21 march by

Frank Vanderstuken, leader of the

Cincinnati Orchestra; a waltz
. "Along

the Plaza," by Henry K. Hadle
y of

New York, who has won his laurels

long before this as writer of o
peratic

and other musical composition
s. This

music will be heard publicly f
or the

first time upon the opening of
 the Ex-

position on Saturday, April 30,
 and fre-

quently thereafter In the musi
cal pro-

grammes of the greatest of
 world's

fairs. These are the only official com-

positions.
Thirty thousand dollars will b

e given

in prizes for the best bands a
t a tour-

nament to be held during t
he Exposi-

tion. All through the World's Fair t
he

musical feature will be prominent.

The most famous bands of
 the world

are under contract to part
icipate dur-

ing considerable periods. Am
ong these

are Le Garde Republicai
ne band of

France, the Royal Grenadie
r band of

England, the American Nat
ional band,

Sousa's band and others.

German Women in the P
rotessione.

Back twenty or thirty year
s ago a

few women began to call the 
attention

of their sisters to all the ev
il and de-

pendence the lack of educatio
n meant

for them in a country wher
e knowl-

edge Is accounted the highest g
ood.

Quiet, steady work followed, undis-

mayed by legislative action and by

public abuse and ridicule, until now

almost all the German unive
rsities are

open in a measure to wom
en. allow

them degrees in various branc
hes, and

high schools and preparatory
 schools

and courses exist in various cities.

With the right to study the pr
ofessions

at home has come the right to p
ractice

them, and there are 11 number o
f wom-

en physicians and a few wom
en law-

yers in Gerniany today. someth
ing that

would have been considered imp
ossible

thirty years ago.-Pilarlai
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WIT & KOONS,
TANEYTOVVN. MD.

THERE IS MONEY FOR YOU, IN 

Muslin Underwear.

Of course you know we have tw
o big sales of Muslin Un-

derwear each year, and at these sa
les we save you from 25% to

35% on every garment.

It costs you absolutely nothing
 to look through our line,

unless you buy; and if you buy,
 it costs you less than if you

buy the same goods elsewhere.

Fans! Fans!
Wonder if there really is any s

ort of a Fan we haven't got?

Fans from Germany, China and Japan. "We're going to

fight," said the Japs, "and we 
need money." We're going to

look on," said the Chinese. "bu
t we need money too." Under

these conditions, you can get F
ans at little cost-some beauti-

ful styles.

Millinery'
Ladies', Misses and Children's 

Hats at reduced prices.

About this part of the season,
 we make some big cuts in Mil-

linery. The profit usually goes to the c
onsumer; it always has

been our aim not to carry 
any lines over that go out of 

style.

The last match you have i
s generally the one that won't s

trike.

Don't wait until these bargain
s are all gone.
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Snider's Department Store
HARNEY, MD.

Read carefully and conside
r the June Bargains at

M. R. Snider's Department
 Store, and you

will not only find bargains in 
one line,

but in each line throughout
our Stock.

Clothing! Clothing
You well know we have t

he style, quantity and qu
ality at extremely

low prices; but during the 
month of June, we will clo

se out all small lots in

Men's, Youth's and Boys' 
Suits at a discount of 25 to 5

00 per cent on the

Dollar. Just think of it! You ca
nnot afford to miss this Clearing

 Sale.

Carpets and rlattings.
The hot weather does not af

fect the sale of Carpets an
d Mattings one

bit. We are receiving new 
patterns nearly every wee

k, so when in need call

and see us before buying. 
Prices in Carpet ranging fr

om roe to 750 per yd.;

Matting from ioe to 250 pe
r yd.

Hats Hats! Hats!
Do not forget we have a 

full line of all kinds, and the
 latest styles at all

times; prices from 30 to $2
.00.

Fish! Fish! Fish
100 lb. -.I barrel, $3.90; 70 

lb. + barrel, $3.25; 50 it. Ke
gs, $2.25; 25 lb. Kegs,

$1.40; 15 lb. buckets, 35c; 10 l
b. buckets, 60c; 8 lb. buc

kets, 50c. All fish new

and guaranteed first qualit
y.

Shoes! Shoes!
Here is where you save mo

ney ! Here is where you g
et the very best

quality that can be had. 
Men's Every-day wear, 75c

 to $2; Men's Dress

Shoes, 99e to $3 50 All kinds and anything you
 want Ladle's Dress Shoes,

50c to $3; Ladie's Slipper
s 49c to $2. We have styles 

of many kinds Call to

see our line.

Hardware and Paints.
Do not forget us on Wire a

nd Nails, Paints & Oils, and
 American Fence,

as we guarantee to save y
ou money.

Dry Goods and Notions.
Our shelves are at all times

 loaded down with new a
nd up to-date Dry

Goods of all kinds; when in
 need call to see us for good

 Goods, at low prices.

Don't forget our flue line of
 Dress Shirts, 25c to $1.00.

Binder Twine.
American Hemp and Manilla

 Twine.9ic cash; 10c on 60
 days time. Deer-

ing or Osborne Standard Tw
ine, 104-c cash; 11c on 60 da

ve time. Please call

and get your twine If boug
ht; or if not bought yet, do

 not forget us-we will

save you money. Rememb
er we will deliver all Twi

ne in Taneytown if you

let us know your amount.

Groceries! Groceries I
Our line is always full of fa

ncy and staple Groceries. 
We are receiving

fresh Groceries nearly e
very day, -Sugar 4+ and 5c pe

r lb. All goods sold at

extremely low prices.

A call of inspection will prove
 that M. R. Snider has a Bargain

Store in Harney, Md. We wi
ll allow you Re for Lard, 8ic fo

r Sidemeat

in exchange for goods. Thanking you for past favors an
d solicit a con-

tinuance of same, I am your f
riend,

M. R. SNIDER,
HARNEY, MD.

The Hot Sand Bag.

We are all acquainted with 
the vir-

tues of the hot water bag,
 but many

persons are not aware of the 
fact that

a sand bag is even better. The way

to prepare it is this: Get 
some clean.

fine sand, dry it thoroughly
 in a ket-

tle on the stove, make a
 bag about

eight inches square of flan
nel, fill it

with the dry sand, sew t
he opening

carefully together and cove
r the bag

with cotton or linen cloth
. This will

prevent the sand from sifti
ng out and

also enable the person using
 it to heat

the bag quickly by placing
 it in the

oven or on the top of the sto
ve. After

onee using this no further re
course will

be had to the hot water bot
tle.

Flowers For the Tabl
e.

In arranging flowers for t
he table

there are a few rules to fol
low: Group

them loosely, with plenty 
of delicate

green leaves as a groundw
ork, and,

above all things, have some 
regard for

color in arrangement. Do no
t place to-

gether all sorts and conditio
ns of blos-

soms. Simple, unpretentious jars 
are

the most suitable as flower
 holders.

Clear glass jars that show t
he stems

to perfection are appropriate 
for wild

roses. A flower centerpiece o
n a din-

ing table should be kept so lo
w that it

will not interfere with the view
 across

the table.

Proposals for a Bridge.

The County Commissioners
 of Car-

roll County hereby invite p
roposal for

a mud sill Bridge over Alloways

Creek, in Taneytown distr
ict, where

it empties into Monocacy. Specifica-

tions are at the County C
ommission-

ers' office in Westminster, 
Maryland.

Bids will be opened on Mon
day, June

13, at 11.30 a. m. The righ
t is especial-

ly reserved to reject any an
d all bide.

By order of the Co., Com
missioners.

F. L. HANN.

6-4 2t. 
Clerk.

THE TRIBUNE FARME
R

- AND -

THE CARROLL REC
ORD

BOTH PAPERS

Only $1.25 for One Year.

Load Iowa Horses

I will have at my stables in Han-

over, on Friday, June 17, 1904,

some good Big Draft Horses, so
me

Driving Horses, and some Genera
l

Purpose Horses. Call and see them.

H. G. SCHRIVER,
HAY OVER, PA.

Ohio &Kentucky Horses!

_717-4:1

I will have a carload of Ohio a
nd

Kentucky Horses, at my stables,
 in

Hanover, by Monday June 13t
h.,

1904. Call and see them. I will

also buy all kinds of fat Horses a
nd

Mules suitable for Market.

H. W. PARR.
HANOVER, PA.

Taneytown Grain and Ha
y Market

Corrected weekly, on day of publ
ications.

Prices paid by The Relndollar Co
.

Wheat 
1.00®1.00

Corn, new..  
65®65

Rye, new 
65®65

Oats 
40®40

Timothy Hay 
10.00(00.00

Mixed Hay 
8.00@9.00

Bundle Rye Straw 
16.00 i016.00

Baltimore Markets.

Corrected Weekly.

Wheat 
Corn 
Oats 

• 45®48

Rye 
78®80

Hay, Timothy 
15.000)16.00

Hay, Mixed 
13.00®14.00

Hay, Clover 
12.500;13.00

Straw, Rye, hales 
22.00@24.00

Bran 
22.00@23.00

Middlings 
22.00@23.00

Potatoes, per bushel 
1.00@1.25

1.02@1.03
52@53


